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Ratton Calenda; 
PROCJ!:88ID roOD stampa 11, 8 and T explr. Sept. 
20; )'UIlL OIL coupons e expire Sept. 30; TIR!:8 
mu.t b. In",ecte/l I!Y Sept. 30; MEAT Nmps 
X . Y and Z Ind A meat .tampa In book 3 explr. 
Oct. 2; PROCESSIO )'0008 .tampa U, V and W ex
pire Oct. 20; SUGAR .tamp 14 and home cannlnc 
.tamp. II, 18 expire Oct. 31; FUEL OLL per. 1 couPOnl, 
'U-'44, expire Jan, 3, '44. 

TH_E " DAILY IOWAN Warmer 

Iowa: Warmer today 

FIVE CENTS TaE A.IOC~TED .aEII 

Yanks Knock 
59 Jap Planres 
Out of Action 

I 

10 Grounded Bombers 
Destroyed in Battle 
Over Wewak Base 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Fri
day (AP)-Allied bombers and 
fiaMers shot 59 Japanese fighters 
out ot action and destroyed at 
IeUt 10 erounded bomberS during 
i ,reat air battle over the big 
enemy base at Wewak, New Gui
nea, Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today. 

At least 48 of the fighters were 
shot down. The remaining 11 were 
lilted as probables. 

Details of the lmashlnr victory 
were contained In a communi
(ue which also told of the cap
lIN of Malahanr anchorare 
.r Malahanr airdrome two 
lilies ealt of Lae. 
The Wewak attack followed the 

recent nel1tra1l2ation of Dagua and 
But airdromes there and was con
centrated against the remaining 
two fields at Boram and Wewak. 

"Sixty-six tons of bombs wt!re 
concentrated in the target area in 
less than 15 minutes, scoring heav
ilyon runways and dispersal areas 
which contained from 20 to 40 
parked aircraft," the communique 
said. 

In House Spotlight 

QUI C K SHOWDOWN on the 
army's manpower needs Is ex
pected to share the congressional 
spotl\rht with taxation and post
war legislation as the U. S. ClIu
gre. reconveneS' In WashlnrtoD. 
Representative Andrew 1. May 
(D.) of Kentucky, chairman of I.he 
house military affairs committee, 
has declared himself favorlnr 
naUonal service legislation and 
plans to urge an overall InqDiry 
inlo manpower needs. Action OD 
the fathers' draft Issue appears 
assured ' . (International) 

T .R.'I Attempted Killer-

Schrenk 
Dies 
WAPUN, Wis. (AP) - John 

Flammang Schrank, 67, the former 
New York bartender who wrote 
poetry and tried to kill "Teddy" 
Roosevelt, died Wednesday night 
alter nearly 31 years in the Cen
tral State hospital. 

Adjudged insane after his at
tempted. assassination of former 
President Theodore Roosevelt in 
Milwaukee on Oct. 14, 1912, 
Schrank was committed to the hos
pital Nov. 22, 1912. 

Durilll his 31 years of confine
ment, Schrank never had a visUor 
nor received a letter, according to 
Dr. R. A. Remley, superintendent 
of the hOlpital. He had no known 
relatives and had nothing to do 
with other inmates. 

Born in Bavaria, Germany, 
Schrank came to the United States 
when he was 12 and lived in 
New York City. He worked as a 
bartender and spent nights com
posing poetry and studying poli
tics, he said at his trial. 

When Roosevelt began his third 
term campaign as a Bull Mooser, 
Schrank brooded, he testified, and 
then decided to kill him. He fol
lowed Roosevelt to Milwaukee. 

Schrank was among thousands 
waiting to see Roosevelt, :when t\le 
former president trotted from a 
Milwaukee hotel to an automobile. 

Roosevelt entered the open au
tomobile and waved to the crowd. 
Schrank only a few feet away, 
shot him, using a .38 caliber pistol. "Direct hits destroyed 10 enemy 

bombers and started many fires 
arnong the others. Two large fuel 
dumps were set aflame. 

"Some 80 to 70 fbrhters Inter
cep\ed In an effort to halt our 
iltaclt. For nearly an hour I.he 
etlemy "tacked vIciously but 
f,oed to break our formations. 
"In brilliant defense, our bomb-

Ask Postponed 
Father, Draft::, 

• The bullet struck Roosevelt in the 
chest and 'his ' knees bUckled. He 
clutched the door 'of the car, but 
remained standing. 

ers shot down 39 of the enemy and 
probably destroyed 10 more. Our 
fighters accounted for nine def
inite and one probable. 

Senators Propose . 
Congressional Probe 
Of 'Labor Hoarding' 

Roosevelt's bodyguard and po
lice j UJllped . bnto Schrank as the 
crowd shouted "Kill him! Kill 
'him!" but Roosevelt commanded, 
"Don't hurt him; bring him ·to me 
'here," . . , 

Atter looking at Schrank for a 
moment Roosevelt ordered officers 
to see that no violence was done. 

An examination revealed that "The total enemy loss thus ag
gregated 59 fighters shot out of 
action, in addition to heavy de
struction on the ground. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ A pro- the bullet had gone through 
ROosevelt's overcoat, a 50 page 
Jllanu~cript of his. ~eech and his 
spectacle case before it entered 
hts body. He delivered an 80-min
ute speeCh and then I went to a 
hospital whre the bullet was re
moved. A week later he resumed 
his unsuccesssfUl 'campalgn for a 
third term. -

"Our losseij in proportion were 
I'tI'Y Ught, some of the bombers 
beine damaged, but all reached 
base. One fighter is missing and 
olbers sustained damage. 

·Continuous air reinforcements 
are being brought up by the enemy 
i" an attempt to redress his recent 
disastrous losseS. His air strength 
iq this theater now is larger than 
ever!' 

These new enein.)' plane losses 
TIised to well over 400 the num
Nr of Japanese alroraft de
l\royed In the Wewak area 1.n 
lIIe past six weeks. Most of the 
,lanes have been caurhl parked, 
wlnr to winr, on the airfields. 
At Lae, where American and 

Australian troops are converging 
from three sides, steady progress 
was reported. 

A center of resistance at Ed
ward's plantation on the Markham 
valley road west of Lae was over
come and heavy losses inflicted 
on the enemy. The plantation is 
less than five miles from Lae. 

posal that the general draft 'of 
fathers be deferred pending a con
gressional investigation of IIlabor 
hoarding" by war pfants was ad
vanced with by-partisan backing 
yesterday at hearings of the 
Wheeler bill. 

Senator Wheeler (D-Mo n t) , 
sponsor of the bill to forbid induc
tion of fathers, suggested it and 
promptly got support f~om Sen
ator Holman (R-Ore). Both con
tend that workmen, including 
single men eligible for the draft, 
are being employed in unneces
sary numbers by some war plants. 
Holman said a report on the sub
ject by an investigator for the 
senate's Truman committee had 
"been buried." 

Chairman Truman (D-Mo) o~ the 
special war investigating commit
tee, denied, however, that the re
port had been pigeon-holed. 

17-Yea.r-Olds 
The question of drafting 17-

year-olds, rather than fathers, also 
was raised but quickly passed over. 

Swiss Radio Foresees Chairman Reynolds (D-NC) of the 
senate military committee brought 

Possible Nazi Occupation it up when Rear Admiral Randall 
NEW YORK (AP)- The Swiss Jacobs, naval personnel chief, was 

Schwarzenburg r dio said yester- in the witness chair. Reynolds said 
day that German "encirclement" he was not advocating this step 
as a result of the Nazi's occupa- himself, but that some persons had 
lion of Italy had cut Switzerland and he wolld like to have Jacobs 
of! from all commerce wlth the views. 
culslde world and added that occu- Jacobs replied that the percent
pation by axis forces must be age of rejections among selectees 
foreseen as a possibility. I would increase considerably if the 

The broadcast, recorded by OWl, I draft age were lowered. While the 
said the little Alpine country "has I navy takes some l7-year-old vol
summoned a considerable number unteers, he said, it rejects many 
of troops to defend herself." . because of their immaturity. 

( * • ,." .. \ • 

Yugoslav Guerrillas 
Capture Country's 

Most Vital Seaport 

LONDON (AP) - Split, YugO
slavia's most important seaport, 
has fallen to guerrilla patriot ar
mies after two days sie¥e, a YugO
slav communique said last night. 

The communique, issued in the 
name of the Yugoslav army of lib
eration, said the axis garrison of 
the Adriatic seaport was believed 
tCi have :surrended in the last 24 
hours. 

The guerrillas were reported at
tacking Ogulin, 30 miles inland 
from the Adriatic in northern 
Yugoslavia. Guerrlllas already 
hold a large part of the Susak
Zagreb railway in that region east 
of Fiume. . 

German motorized divisions at
tempted to pierce the Yugoslav 
lines near Klin were reported 
driven off with 300 killed and 500 
wounded. 

Nalls Shool Hun,~ Italians 
AT THE SWISS-ITALIAN 

BORDER (AP)--German occupa
tion troops were reported yester
day to have fired on hunger-driv
en crowds Which stormed Italian 
food shops in Rome, Udine and 
Belluno. 

--------------------------

finland Informally Notifies Germany of Desire 
for Peace-Official Affirms. Earlier Sialemenrt 

* * * STOCKHOLM (AP)-Finland 
in effect gave Germany official, 
though informal, notice yesterday 
that the Finns were tired of 
fighting alongside the Nazis and 
.anted pesce. 

Premier Edwin Linkomies pro
vided the official touch by an
hounclne that he was the anony
mous Finnish spokesman who 
.Id Sept. 11 that FinLand regret
led being at war with England and 
desired peace with Rl1ssla jf she 
could be assured of her pre-1939 
independence and territorial sta
lUI. 

Linkomies' informal pronounce
ment of a definite turn in Finnish 
forelan policy cauled astonishment 
in rlnland, where the people gen
Irally have been barred by rl,or
OUI cenao.rlhlp from any informa
tion on the ,overnment's conduct 
of International affair.. 

Nail VIew. 
There wal no immec:Uate newl 

* * * By JOHN COLBURN 

of German reaction to the Finnish 
notice, but doubts were expressed 
in Berlin only Wednesday, official 
Nazi advices said, of Sept. 11 
statements re,ardlng Fin n Ish 
plans to withdraw from the war. 

Linkomies' announcement clari
fied that point for the Germans, 
as well as for the Finnish people 
who have been fighting as co
belligerents of the Nazis a,ainst 
Russia since July, 1941. 

Congress to Receive 
F. R. Melsage Today 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Conlress 
expects a special messale from 
Pre!ldent Roosevelt today on the 
"progress of the war." 

Senator ijarkley (D-Ky), ma
jClrity leader of the Benate, hal said 
the messa,. wlll contain no leJiI
Istlve recommendatloDl, . 

* * * The significance of the Finnish 
political rebuff against Germany 
bore more significance in the light· 
of the fact that Llnkomles said 
Sept. 11 for the first time that 
Finland had but one year's food 
reserves. Previously, the govern
ment had insisted that the Nazis 
held an economic stran,lehold on 
the Finns. 

Finland Warned 
Thus, Linkomies had warned his 

country to be prepared in case 
Germany, In a reprisal move, 
should cut off Finland's food sup
ply. In permitting the premier to 
make the declaration, the FIMish 
lovernrnent apparenUy had felt 
also that there no 10lller was dan .. 
Iter of the Nazis occupyin, Fin
land-a fear exprened leu than 
a year a,o, 

Still In Finland, however, were 
80,000 Nazi trooPl, mOlt of them 
tacJn, the RualBDI OIl the north
ern rinniab front, 
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British ' 8th Army Nears 
Yanks at Salerno; R~ds 
Reca'pture Novorossisk 

.... *** *** 
Way Opened 
For Allack 
On· Crimea 

GEN. CLARK MAPPING ITALIAN LANDING STRATEGY 

Nazi 'Eastern Wall' 
Guarding White Russia 
Smashed by Soviets 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Soviet 
troops recaptured Novorossisk yes
terday after a savage street fight 
to open the way 'for an attack on 
the Crimea, smashed the "Ger
man eastern wall" guarding White 
Russia, and raced on through 
Nosovka, only 55 miles short of 
the Ukraine capital at Kiev. 

Two orders of the day and a 
Moscow communique also dis
closed that the Russians had cut 
~he Kharkov-Crimea railway at 
Lozovaya junction, and reached a 
point only 35 miles short of the 
Dnieper river bend in the Zapo
rozhe area. 

Thll swiftness of the Russian 
pace sugested that the Red army 
troops might reach the Dnieper 
river over the weekend, cause a 
German withdrawal from the 
doomed little bridgehead in the 
Caucasus above Novorossisk, and 
finally' topple the citadel of Bry
ansk. 

Spilling across the Desna ri ver 
southwest of Bryansk, the Rus
sians finaUy were reported to have 
overwhelmed Novgorod Severski, 
the keystone of Germany's "east
ern waU" fortifications guarding 
the White Russia frontier 80 miles 
beyond. " 

THIS IS THE FIRST pldure to be received In the United States of Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, com
mander of the Amerlean Fifth army, since the heroic leader of I.he American iJlvasion forces in Italy led 
his men Into bat~le with the Nalls at Salerno, below Naples. The photo WIllI )akm 811 Clark, left, 
conferred with Vice Admiral H. K. Hewitt, oommandlng U. S. Mediterranean forces, durin, landln r 
operations In Italy. This Is a U. s, Sirnal Corp radio telephoto. 

* * * • • • 
AP Correspondent . Describes 

T rip.in "ci/~<s No,.M.an:'s Land 
dne Soviet unit alone killed 

1,500 Germans in the bloody strug
ble preceding Novgorod Severski's 
capture; other units wiped out 
1,100 in the Lozovaya action, in
cluding a German regimental com-
mander, and killed thousands of By DANIEL DE LUCE ':.sOy, we're sure glad to see you more than 100 miles we rode along 
other enemy troops on the flam- FIFTH ARMY HEADQUAR- instead of another Jerry," chuck- the shores of the Tyrrhenian seu, 
ing 'SOO-mile front. TERS IN ITALY, Sept. 15- (De- led Sergi. Raymond O. Nichols of wh ich is prettier than a picture 

In the five-day fight that over- Jefferson, 'Tex. postcard. 
came the German garrison at No- layed) (AP)-British and Ameri- Enrlneers' Task Patient ltallanll 
vorossisk, the Russians said that can war correspondents with the The haH-track came from an Proud, smartly uniformed Cara-
four axis divisions were smashed British Eighth army made the engineering battalion of an Amer- biniere and patient railway em
or routed in street Lighting swirl- first contact with the American Ican division now Clghtlng well ployes helped us at every point, 
ing through the Black sea port in Fifth army in Italy today. inland from the Salerno beach- warning us of the last reported 
the western Caucasus. Large stores 1 drove through 100 miles of 'head and their task was to blow location of German units. Italians 
of equipment and ammunition No Man's land-playing hide and up bridges on the road along were guarding railway tunnels, 
were captured in the city 'that the seek with German armored scouts which the Germans might try to bridges and stations against Ger
enemy had held for more than a -and into the dusty flak-roofed lItage a surprise armored • attack. man sabotage. 
year. plain of Salerno to help establish "Guess WI! ought to save a few For 100 miles the only demoll-

Moscow's victory batteri~s last the initial contact. lor the Eighth army," said Lieut. tions we discovered were an am-
night fired 24 salvoes from 124 The trip was a bit of tourism Frances Runnfeldt, Winnetka, lll. munition dump and a railway 
gun~ to celebrate the fall of N~vo- spiced with the danger ot ambush "We didn't know they were so bridge tbe Germans had blown up. 
rosslsk and Novgorod Severskl as and mines, and completed to the close." Elsewhere they had left the way 
the Red a:my pour~d through I accompaniment of a roaring bar- It was a fantastic drive. For open for the Eighth army, 
gre~t gaps In crumblmg German rage from doughboy gunners on __________________________ _ 
teferses elsewhere a 1 0 n g the the ship-jammed rim of the Medi- . 

r~nh~ communique said "the ter~anean as. they drove otf. a Adm •. "Wlllillam Halsey Seeks 
enemy is attempting to hold up tYpIcal noontime enemy bombmg 
'our advancing units" in the plunge raId. 

toward Kiev, f'but forceful blows Siranre Convoy B' ttl With J P 'fl FI I 
~:t~~:? ~~c~Ul't~°i:: a~~!fr~~d te;~~~ll;\~~~e~W~yar:i::r~~~~ a e. I ap .aci IC , ee 
southwest." dust-stained convoy 01 one jeep, 

The fall of Nosovka also put one truck and two staff cars trom 
the Russians only 40 miles south- the Eighth army in which rode 
west of the German bastion at eight British correspondents and 
Chernigov, on the road connecting this American reporter. 
Kiev with .Gomel in White Rus- With us were two British cap
sia. While one Russian column tains as conducting officers and 
drove head-on toward Kiev, an- although they carried arms none 
other was said to have headed for in the party fired a shot in anger 
Chernigov. on the whole trip in spite of the 

In southern Russia where the fact that we skirted within 10 
Russians were driving for the miles of the German troops' out-
Dnieper river bend, the communi- posts. I 
que said the 17th German infan- Approximately 100 miles be
try division, which originally I hind us on the mountain bordered 
numbered ab?ut 15,000 men, had I Italian west coast the bulk of the 
lost 6,500 kiU~ .and w.ounded. Eighth army is advancing as rap
Three enemy dIViSIOns 10 that idly as its lengthening supply line 
area now have only 16 tanks to from the Messina strait will allow. 
withstand the onrushing Soviets, Last ReooDnat..nce 
the bulletin added. We saw our last Eighth army 

Amid all ·these German reverses recoMaissance today. 
announ~ed by Moscow, the Ber- A green colored half-track with 
~in radiO sounded another .warn- a vicIous 50-caliber machinegun 
mg to the. homeland-tel,~ng of pointing squarely at us blocked 
strong Russ~n attacks and break- the high mountain road some miles 
throughs which later were cleared th f S I 
up" on the central front. BOU 0 a erno. 

The broadcast recorded by The A surprIsed youth In a tank 
Asoclated Press said the RUSliians corps ~rash .helmet leaned down 
were usin, masses 01 tanks and in- from hiS vehicle just to make sure 
fantry in an attempt to spearhead his eyes weren't deceiving him. 
their way toward Smolensk and 'Hell of & Bant' 
Roslavl German bastions above "~other foot and I would have 
Bryansk. given you one hell of a burst," 

The situation at Bryansk itself griMed Pvt. John Dowling 01 
was not clear. The Ruasians said Jersey City, N. J. 
their troops continued to a!ivance, "Where YOU from?" asked Pvt. 
apparently encircling that hinge Frank PeMinaton of Fairmont 
of the enemy's central and south- Station, Kansas City, Mo. 
ern front.. "Eilhtb 1Il1DY." 

NEW YORK (AP)-Now that 
the battle of the Solomons is won, 
what is next in the South Pacific? 

Admiral William F. Halsey Jr., 
repeatedly has said that we would 
not tight an island-by-islapd cam-

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK CAP) - The 

Tokyo_radio aid last nlrM an 
air and sea baUle was In pro«
reu In the wat.ers between New 
Guinea and Kolumbanrara Is
land In the Solomons. 

The broadcast, recorded by 
NBC, said that "the imperial 
command reports that Ihe naval 
forces of Japan are ri'aduaJ,1y 
cettinr 'he apper hand acatnst 
luperlor anti-axis forees." 

pai¥n. Of the Solomons group we 
have yet to win Kolombangara and 
Bougainville. But there is little 
rejlson to believe we will even try 
to capture the two strongly held 
islands. 

Our raid on Marcus island per
haJ,ls is the tip-off of our new 
strategy in the Pacific. 

Marcus simply was a "land
based carrier" and definitely a 
menaC'l for any naval contempla
tion ot a Caroline island strike. 
Nauru , which has been thoroughly 
blasted by our air force, was a 
stumbllng block for any Gilbert 
island campai,D. 

In the . South, Vella [.avella, 
which we look Aug. 13, and 
Munda, on New Georgia, which 
fell. to our superior fighting forces 
on Aug. 5, in addltion to cutting 
oll Kolombangara and practically 
isolating Bougainville which is 
Jaden with air 1ields, give us a 
bumper in the Coral sea. 

Don't be surprised in the near 
future if large scale naval en
gagements develop in the south 
Pacific. 

Admiral Theodore S. Wilkinson, 
commander of amphibious forces 
in the south Paciflc, under the 
personal direction of the "fight
ingest man" of all, Admiral Hal
sey, is anxious to tangle with the 
Jap fleet. 

He [s also anxious to pinch off 
Rabaul. And wl~ a striking force 
ot auxiliary carriers, heavy and 
light cruisers taking the northern 
route througn the Carolines and 
with his battle fleet of dread
naughts, destroyers and a smaller 
carrier torce operating from the 
Coral sea area, he may accom
plish both objectives. 

When Admiral Halsey peeked 
Into the slightly cracked crystal 
ball last December and saw the 
end of the war by Christmas. he 
foresaw the naval battle that now 
is brewilll. It should have taken 
place last February. ' 

U. S. Troops 
Drive Nazis 
BackS Miles 

Montgomery's Men 
Reported 18V2 Miles 
From Bridgehead 

B,. WE GALLAGIIEB 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN' 

NORTH AFRICA, (AP)- The 
powerfully reinforced American 
Fifth army drove the Germans 
more than eight miles from the 
ea yesterday In Its first serious 

offensive from its Salerno bridge
head, firmly s cured on this eighth 
day ot battle. 

The British ~Ighth army ad
vanced 15 miles from the ~outh 
U~rough the old HaUan fishing 
village of Scalea, approaching BO 
cio. e that Uin a matter of hours. 
its presence will be felt by the 
enemy," Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark 
told his charging Americans and 
Britons In an order of the day pre
dicting the conquest or N pies, 
Rome and all Italy. 

(The Alrlerl radio said lut 
night that ome detachment 01 
the advllncln.. British Ellhth 
army were only 11'" niJIn from 
the f'lfl.h army hrllireh d. The 
broadca t, recorded by the U, . 
forelrn broade t InteIIJrence 
servl , said tb~ Elrhth army 
had captured aprl, on the w , 
coast 65 mile Ilulh or Salerno.) 
The Fifth army- mightiest 

single alllcd force in action In the 
M diterranean in this war- surg
ed Budd nly and violently at dawn 
yesterday Crom ils toxhol at. the 
southern end of the Salerno front, 
snapping the German ring at a 
junction 01 the Sele and Calore 
rivers just north of Altaville. 

The equally divided Amcrlcan 
and British force (probably up to 
100,000 men) struck with the sup
port or thousands of planes, tho 
British bottle hips Valiant end 
Warspite which hurled 15-inch 
Rh lls into the toc, and 51 ek de
stroyers which added their fire
power to the advance. 

For the last four days, the Ilred 
American and Britons had been 
fighting the most Curious defensive 
battle seen in the Mediterranean 
in this war. As dawn roUed up, 
the Fifth arm:y with its strong re
in!orcements assaulted the German 
defenses in the wooded hills over
look ing the crillcal coastal plain 
position. They regained ground 
I t to scores of German counter
altaclqi, then pushed inland, put
ting to llight the fanatical soldiers 
of Marshal Albert Kesselring who 
had vainly tried to push the allies 
into the sea. 

The tall and lanky Clark had 
be~n in the th ick of the battle 
since its inception. As his men 
drove iorward through the smoke 
and dust of batUe, he Issued this 
order of the day: 

"As your army commander, I 
wani to congratulate every officer 
and enliited man in the Fifth arl1\)' 
on their mission of landing on the 
west coast of Italy. All the more 
splendid is your achievement when 
it Is realized that it was accom
plished against determined German, 
resistance at the beaches. Every 
step of our advance has been con-
tested. • 

"We have arrived at our initial 
objective-our beachhead is secure. 

"Additional troops are landin, 
every day and we are here to stay. 

(See INVASION, page 5) 

Vatican Radio Sayl 
All Residents 'Well' 

LONDON, (AP)-A German
language broadcast la.st night from 
Vatican City, outside which Nazi 
troops armed with anti-tank guns 
and machine guns have been re
ported on guard, said "everybody 
who has friends or relatives livm. 
in Vatican City can be assured they 
are well." 

(The Vatican radio broadcasts 
In leveral languages, and limllar 
assurances have beln tra~itted 
from the station previously since 
the Germans announced theIr 
troops had moved in for protectioQ 
of the citl.). • 

I 
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Back the AHatk! 

believe, now tllat we have gained t1l.~ 
1tpper ha1ld. We must dl';vo all the 
Jwrdcr--11J e no u s t "B A 0 K THE 
A:fT ACK I" in every possible way. 

• •• 
The best way to back tIle attack during 

the third war bond drive is to buy as many 
bonds as po ible. Iowa Citians will have a 
chance to do just that tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
during the war bond auction to bc held on 
Washington street in the cenLer of town. 

Remember MOl:gClrthau's statement that 
"this i only the beginning of the war for 
tlle United Stales," and let '~Back the 
Attack!" be our slogan for tIle day. 

Short Memory-
Public memory is generally short-lived. 

A public service well performed by either an 
individual or a company is soon forgotten
if, in fact, it is ever recognized. 

For many year, candidates for political 
offices and elected public officials have made 
votes and popularity for themselves by 
attacking so-called big business. Many have 
even gone so far as to promote the substitute 
of government-owned enterprise (socialism ) 
for private enterprise. And they have pro
fited, temporarily at lea, t, by such appeals 
to an uninformed or misinformcd public. 

• • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Interpreting 
The War News , . 

Nazi Effort to Hatt 
Or Delay Allie. 
At Salerno Fails 

B, K1R~ L. SIMPSON 
Associated PreSl War Anal,st 
The Nati effort to halt or long 

delay allied invasion of the Italian 
mainlana via the Salerno bridge
head appears to have failed. 

A hasty retreat of German forces 
confrontini Lt. Gen. Mark Clark's 
Fifth army on the south and central 
sectors is strongly indicated. Their 
escape routes are already threat
ened by the western spearhe3d ot 
the British Eighth army, surging 
up the coastal road from Cape 
Scalea. 

• • • 
With his bridgehead secure, 

General Clark shifted at once 
from the defensive to the .Ilen
slve yesterda.y In the dangerous 
center section ~'f his line south 
01 Mount Eboll. As was to be ex
pected, his attack was aimed UP 
the level lands between the Sele 
and Calore rivers, suitable (or 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

, , ., . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Sept. 18 I SaturdaY, Se»t. 15 

3 p. ll'l. Tea, American Associa- 8 p . m. University party; Iowa 
tion of UniverSity Women, Uni- Union. 
versity club rooms; talk by Dr. Tuesday, Sept. 28 . 
Marcus Bach on "In Search of 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partnerh 
Utopia." University Club. 

Sunda.y, Sept. '19 Thursday, Sept 30 
3-5 p. m. Tea for freshman stu- 10 a. m. Hospital library POI 

dents, President's hom e, 102 luck luncheon, University club. 
Church street. 1 p. m. Conference on suptr. 

6:30 p . m. Supper, University vision and administration, 014 
club; speaker, Lieut·. Comdr. Har- Capitol. '. 
vey J. Harmon. 2 p. m. KenSington (Red crt.. 

Tuesday, Sellt. 21 SE:wing), University club. " 
2 p. m. Bridge (Partner), Uni- Friday, Oct. 1 

versity club. Conference on supervision anti 
4:10 p. m. Freshman oriehtation admini stration, Old Capitol. 

meeting, Macbride auditorium. 7:45 p. m. Baoonian ledure: 
Thursday, Sept. 23 "Social and Political Art 1D4 

6:30 p. m. Professional Women's Science," by Prot. Troyer Ander. 
picnic supper. UnivefSi~ club son, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

("or 1III0000000tiOD rerardlnr datel be~lld this Icbedule. .. 
nlenaUoDi III the office 01 the President, Old Capitol.). . 

i 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and a to 9. 
Thursdlly-ll to 2 and 4 to '9. 
Friday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- II to 3. 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
There will be a general meeting 

of the Pan-American club in COIl
ference room number 2 at Iowa 
Union, Tuesday, Sept. 21, at'7:(5 
p . m. New members are w~lcome. 

FERNANDO TAPIA, 
President. 

Secretary Morgenthau made one of the 
most accurate statements of the entire war 
the other night when he said tha.t the attack 
on Italy "is only the beginning of the war 
for the United States." In denouncing" fool
ish, childish over-optimism, " he said that 
the conquest of Sicily, which is "mP.relY an 
outpost of the fortress of Europe," ~8t the 
allies materiel losses ranging up to 54 per
cent. 

It is there! ore interesting to look at . 
the record. I-ndustt'ics, sitch as railroads, 
oil, public 'UtiUties, fire insurance and 
chain stores, which have taken the worst 
lambasti1lg at the hands of political 
prima donnas, stand today among the 
few enterprises in the nation whose 
prices or services have actually been "e
duced steadily, while inflation was at 
ottr throats, or their 1:rrices hove not ad,.. 
vanced, Of' 'Iwavoidable adva!ItCe8 have 
bew at tlte very minimum a1nlnmt com
pa"ed with other goods and services. 

910 ON YOUR RADIO OIAL.. SQUARE DANCING . 
MOUNTAINEERS Have you ever square dancedl 

We could probably win the war now re
gardless of how optimistic we became. It 
would take longer, and be much more costly 
-but tha.t is always the price when you at
t empt to combine victory with complacent 
over-optimism. For over-optimism is the in
evitable travelling companioll of ease an~ 
false security-which are in turn the pre
requisites for lags in production, as well as in 
the sale of bonds. 

• • • 
Because we arc, in a military sense, 

jnst beginning to fight, the preunt war 
bond drive becomes at once more im
portant than the two previous ones. We 
cannot coast to victory, q,s some people 

• • II 
Tlle qucstion tben arises, did constant 

political warfare against SUCll industries 
over the past generation, tend to build strong 
and efficient companies that W011Jd with
stand attack, or were tllese private enter
prises e tabU hed on such a sound ba is at 
the beginning that tbey have been able to 
render the maximnm service for a minimum 
cost, in spite of the attacks' 

Look at it any way you want-the fact 
remains that big busines , if you please
aetually tlle biggest business in our country 
-is giving the people more for their money, 
dollar for dollar, tlJan at any time in history. 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Wendell Hansen, G of ¥lnne

apolls, Minn., will be the speaker 
over Morning Chapel at 8 o'clock 
this morning. 

MEET TIlE ARMY-
Lieut. Frank J. Havlicek of the 

army air corps meteorologists at 
the University of Iowa, will be 
interviewed by Maj. Charles Obye 
at 12:45 over WSUI on the pro
gram, Meet the Army. Lieutenant 
Havlicek will discuss the army 
obstacle course and physical train
ing. 

8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:50-Musical Interlude 
9: 55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Spirit of the Vikings 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-English Novel 
1l:50--Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:SG-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 

Reflections on Post- War World-- UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT FORUM-

University speech students will 
participate in the regular Friday 
afternoon student forum program 
over WSUI at 3 o'clock when they 
will discuss "What Are the Fac
tors in the Cooperation Between 
Russia and the United States In 
t;Qe Post-War World?" 

2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
a-University Student Forum 
3:3G-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-The Other Americans 
4-Treasury Star Parade 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
&-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:.5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MusiC 
7-Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the War 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.,-Here are some ex
cerpt-thoughts from a talk I made yesterday 
to the New f.ork State Newspaper Pub
lishers' convention: 

Weare faced with world revolution as 
well as a World war. It will not be over when 
the war is over. We must plan our way. It 
is not a new revolution, not alone a political 
revolution, but a revolution of ethics and 
culture. It started unnoticeably in the revo
lutionary philosophies of Nietzsche and 
Freud, as well as Marx. 

• • • 
While Mal'x is the glorified prophet 

of the anti-Democratic societies which 
have sprung into being in ever-widening 
scope since Ute last war, Nietzsche and 
Frettd are the 1ton-poHtical re-social
izers whose so-caUed enlightenment l1'red 
great masses of people away from their 
ethics and social ways and plttnged them 
into this dazzling materialistic era in 
which we at'e now groping our way 
toward yet indiscernible solutions. 

• • • 
The Soviets first brought these revolution

ary theories into practice in a way which 
aims at every foundation of our historic 
democratic way of life-not only toward the 
abolition of capitalism, but the uprooting 
of our conceptions of moral . justice which 
were founded on the Ten Commandments and 
Christian teachings. 

I say this now without criticism, but as 
. pure statement of fMt, for WI! must discard 

bOtJl criticism and prejudice if we are to 
see where we are now, or where we are going. 
'roday, weighed truth iR the scarcest article 
yet unrationed-or has it been rationed by 
censorship Y 

• •• 
The Oornmunist eXperWfle1lt Ita. ttow 

drifted into Socialism in Rnssia, b1,t, on 
the way, it i1l8pired .!1Lch. «mnteracting1 
imitating systems of single-headed mao 
terialism as Fascism in Italy and Nazism 
i?l Germany. 

• • • 
Fascism or Nazism will be stamped out 

or chased underground 88 a. bunted minority. 
But Russia is apt to come out of this war 
the dominant nation of Europe and Asia, 
and, in my opinion, in the following years, 
she is apt to become the greatest nation on 
earth. 

;Russia would be the last nation on earth 
to be wayed in bel' politics by emotional
ism, so we must look at these things 88 coldly 
and as straight as she does. And we must 
get our people to look at them the same way. 
Greatest Revolutio»-

This is the greatest revolution in the his
tory of the world and its philosophies have 
encroached upon this hemisphere intI) your 
mind and mine. We have borrowed greatly 
from the totalitarianism this revollltion 
preaches as its first commandment. 

We have inched our democratic, way 
closer and closer toward centralized federa' 
government c.ontrols in various ways, even 
toward Socialism a little, and certainly we
by our new laws and federal actions-are 
far down the road toward estabijlhing that 
the state is no longer the creature of man, 
but the man is the creature of the state. 

• • • 
To meet this revol~tion, the govern

ment seems to ~ave primarily in mind 

some ki1ld of a new social security and 
labol' tmioll democracy for post-war. 

• • • 
The cm'e for unemploymcnt is cmploymsnt 

- not insurance. The cure for old age is a 
good wage and stable country in which sav
ings are protected-not a tax collection 
scheme which drains moncy out of pockets r 
in a volatile economy where inflation and 
ri ing 01' falling prices make social security 
in ecure. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE
Tommy Dorsey returns to the 

Treasury Star Parade for another 
quarter-hour of transcribed music 
at 4 o'clock over WSUL The popu-
lar "In the Blue of Evening" is 
sung by Skip Nelson; and Betty 

'1 : 3 O-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys' Town 
8:30-Albpm of Artists 
8:.5-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 
• •• 

The fwndamentals of security al'e 110t 
in government tax reservoirs, but in 
economic stability which protects em
ployment, wages, pl'ices, leisltt'e, private 
insl,rance. 

I Brewer will sing "You'll Never 
'I Know." 

NBC-Red 
WHO (10'8); WMAQ (670) 

• •• 
This is a middle clas~ country, unlike 

Europe und Asia where there are only two 
classes, the very rich and the masses of very 
poor. In this nation, our superior democratic 
way of life has lifted the average standard 
of living so that our average middle class per. 
son has un automobile, a radio, electl'ic com· 
fort , a home, etc., beyond the JlOpes of the 
average European or Asiatic. 

'rbis, I think, is the fundamental thing 
wrong in Washington. TJl y have forgotte11' 
or abused the great middle cIa s. 
2 G,'OltPS Getting Rich-

There are only two organization oE people 
gettino- rich out of this war-the labor unions 
and the church . 'rhis is because ' neither is 
subject to taxation. No other wealth pos
ibly can spring up under the 90 percent ex-

cess profits tax. 
I am not afraid of what this wealth will 

do to the churches, but what it will do to 
the force and power of the labor union 
leader' is a problem to warrant the attention 
of aU, including the union man. 

• • • 
There m11st be a new birth of liberal

ism, f oltnded on justice in government 
for free average (middle class) man, and 
an international liberalism founded on 
the same 1Jt'inciples of Ohristia?~ and 
democratic jnstice. 

• • • 
1'he old pro£e.<; 'ional liberals ]mve gone 

over to totalital'ianism. They like subjection 
of man to the state, just as long as they can 
run the state. 

The New Deal is burrowing its head in the 
slums and its hand \n the ballot box toward 
continuous l'e-elections. Where then is leader
ship fOI' liberalism to spring, if not from the 
press 1 

You know your communities as perhaps no 
other citizen 1000WS them. You deal with the 
public, wi th ,all business, with the workers, 
tIle politicians, the churches, the bankers. 

• •• 
Your b11siness peculiat'ly /'its you to 

mtderstand the difference betweet~ a 
man-made state and a state-made man. 
YOII, h.ave onty to compare yOt'" own 
newspaper with Pravda or the Voelki 
Sher-Beobachtct· or the Popolo Romana. 

• • • 
Good leadership can not be conservative 

or reactionary, or, in fact, hound by any 
labels in the revolution. It should be sym
pathetic to the interests of all gl-OUPS, 
analytical of the propaganda causcs of all 
and strive only to be just and sound in the 
interests alone of the great lI!ass average. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof J. A. Posin will discuss the 

current topic, "Financing the War 
in Russia," at 7:15 this evening 
over WSUI on his weekly pro
gram, Russia in the War. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8: 3 O--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 

Washington in Wartime-

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the 

News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30--Your All-Time Hit Pa-

rade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 

GOP Moves Toward Unify in ' 44 
By JACK STINNETT 

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mieh.':"'-Tlle Republican Postwar Ad
visory Council conference just held here probably made greater 
strides in uniting the party than any move since before the 1940 
convention, but with several serious defections. 

(1)-Gov. 'rhomas E. Dewey of New York walked out in a bit 
of a huff, not, as nearly 88 I can find out, because the parley 
ignored his all-out postwar plan for a united nations military 
alliance, but Sen, Robert A. Taft's "home front committee" 
wouldn't take a more solid stand on several issues. Dewey was a 
member of the Taft committee and although his opposition vi ews 
were said to have resulted in 
some modifications of the ori- Deal groups. 
gina I report, the Talt-Dewey (5)-That by trying to elimi-
breach through which Wendell L. 
Wjllkie walked to the 1940 nom
ination apparently was as wide 
as ever. 

(2)-Mr. Willkie, who garnered 
more popular votes for president 
than any Republican candidate 
ever has, wasn't on hand-and il 
about 95 percent of the "counl,'il 
of 49" has its way, never will be. 

(3) The explanation from the 
floor that the two clauses in the 
adopted Vandenberg report which 
,would commit this nation to a 
policy that "peace and security 
(of the world) ought to be ulti
mately establisbed UP()D other 
sanctions than lorce" and "with 
organized justice in a free world" 
is open to the charge that the 
party has only now cauaht up 
with Woodrow Wilson and Js 
merely seeki~ a r,e.yival of the 
Lea,ue of Nations and the World 
Court. 

(4)-That the Taft committee's 
"home front" report is too indefi
nite, except in its charjeB ,.,ainst 
the New Deal, and that in occa
sional, positive statements, it 
merely bids fOl' the vote of New 

nate our postwar foreign policy 
as a 1944 campaign issue, the 
party ls shirking a responsibility 
which the opposition will be sure 
to make capital of. 

• • • 
These alleged defections in the 

"Mackinac Charter" aren't things 
dreamed up by this correspon
dent. They come mostly from off
the-record talks with certain 
members of the "council of 49" 
themselves. Some of them came 
from on-the-r.ecord talks. 

The foreign policy' commitment, 
for example, doesn't gee at all 
with declarations publicily made 
by Dewey, Gov. Raymond E. 
!Baldwin of Connecticut, GoV'. 
Earl Warren of California, and 
several other members. 

This shouldn't be taken as an 
indication that the Mackinac 
Island conference falled in its ob
jectives. On the whole, it suc
ceeded better than any "little 
con.vention" in the memory of the 
oldest observers. Almost a whole 
year pefore convention time, It 
lf~ provided the party with a 
,sprinll board from which any 
number of dives may be exe
cuted. 

9:30-Sports, Bill Stern 
100News 
11:55-New$ 

Blue ' 
KSO (1468); WENR (890) 

10:15-Harkness of Washington 
IO:30--Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Paul Martin's Orchestra 
11 :30-Ted Straeter's Orchestra 

An over-night canoe trip is be- The Hick Hawks will meet Once 
ing planned by the Mountaineers. a week in the women's iYlu
The group will leave Saturday nasium. Both experienced and in
afternoon, Sept. 18, on the 2 o'clock experienced dancers are welcome. 
inter-urban, and will return to I Watch The Dally Iowan tor the 
Iowa City by canoe Sunday. Food time o! meetings. 
will be bought and prepared by mCK)lA WItS 
the group. Further information 
end reservations may be obtained 
by calling 4371. 

BOB GROW, 
Vice-President!. 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 

SEALS CLUB 

6-Saludos Amigos The museum of natural history 

An open swim and demonstra· 
tion uf tryouts will be held 
Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 4 p. ru. In 
the women's gymnasium. Seals 
club invites all students w~o are 
interested in becoming members. 

6:30--The Lone Ranger wJll be open on Sundays from 8 Ln..LlAN CASTNEI, 
President. 7-News, Earl Godwin to 10 a. m. and from 1 to 5 p. m. 

7:15-The Parker Family Exhibits from the war areas are 
7:30--Meet Your Navy featured, and a custodian will TRANSFER ORIENTATION 

,TOURS 8-Gang Busters answer questions and direct visit-
8:30--Victory Parade of Spot- ors. Campus tours fOr transfer brien. 

l.ation students this week include: light Bands 
8: 55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30--Korn Kobblers 
1000News, Roy Porter 
IO:l5-Woody Herman's Or-

chestra 
10:30--Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
iI-Van Alexander's Orchestra 
1l:30-Tommy Dorsey's Trea-

sury Show 
11:55-News 

CR~ 

WMT (600); WBBM '('780)1 -:t'c 
6-I Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 

HOMER R. DILL, 
Director. Station WSUI, 4:10 and 4:S5 

p. m., Monday, groups 1 and Z; 
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY Tuesday, groups 3 and 4; Wednes· 

Copy for the University directory day, groups 5 and 6; Thursday, 
is now being prepared. Students groups 7 and 8, and Friday, ifOuPS 
w~shing to make COrrections or 9 and 10. 
additions on thelr registration F'ine arts buildingrat 4:1Q p. rD., 
cards shOUld report to the publica- Monday, groups :l and 4; TUesday, 
tions department, W-9~ East hall. . (See BULLETIN, PBI' II. 

John Selby Reviews New Books-
I "'" 

Scanning the" World I 
Of Current R~ad;ng 

* * * * * * 7-Third War Loan 
7:30-Adventures 0,[ 

Man 

• • "WHAT TO DO WITH ITALY," . could use a few hundred copies of 
the Thin by G a. eta. n 0 Sa)veminJ and "What to Do With Italy." 

7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Phillip Morris Playhouse 
8:30--That Brewster Boy 
9-Thanks to the Yanks 
9:30-Third War Loan Program 
10--News, Douglas Grant 
10: 15-News, Fulton Lewis 
10:30-Dance Band 
10:45-Spotlighl on Rhythm 
II-News 
ll:l5-Shep Field's Band 
1l:30--Charlie Fen's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

6:30-Navy School of Music 
"For Victory" Show 

7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9-News, Cedric Foster 

* * * Action ' Ahead 

SOREEN 8TAK IloMrt Your has 
&be 1ea4iDc rolll in "PUll"" t~r 
AAIami." aetiel Utat Maned re
cently on CBS. 

George La. Plana (Duell, Sloan 
& Pearce; $2.75) "RIO GRANDE TO CAPE UllIN,' 
One of the unlucky things about by Carleton Beals {lIMP. III 

publishing books is the time lag 
between the day the manuscript Mlfflln; $3.58). 

Probably Carleton aeals' "Rio 
Grande to Cape Horn" is the sort 
01 book we have needed OD LaUD 
America, in spite of his telldtntr \. 
to throw in gratuitous anti-New 
Deal comment once in a whn~ 
Mr. Beals has, of course. a right to 
his political opinions, but \hey 
probably would be more uSeful 
outside this book. He speaks con· 
temptuously of Washington's plan 
to "establish milk routes at eVf!l1 

is finished and the day the book 
goes on sale. In a world whose 
tempo is presto, the lag can do 
great damage. It has done iust 
this with the most Important and 
most sane book on Italy I have 
seen in a long time-"Whst to Do 
With Italy," by Gaetano Salvemini 
and George La Piani. Salverninl is 
a refugee from what used to be 
called Mussolini's fascism. La 
Piana is professor of church his
tory at Harvard. Both men are 
dangerous to fascism because each 
has brajns and each has knowl-edge. j un ,Ie cross-roads," and then cuts 

But their book was completed \Jnder his own argument by In
when things were only beginning sisting that this same Washlnllon 
in north Africa, and although it has done mOre for hemispheric 
is supplied with on afterword solidarity than any other Wash
dated .ruly 8, 1943, this was still lngton. 
too early to catch the result of What he has to say about Latin 
the Sicilian operations. The pub- America does make sense. TIle 
lie is unfortunate1y likely to thLnk average American knows mtre 
that events in Italy have outmoded about Bali than he does ~t 
Messrs. Salvemini and La Plana's Argentina. And when he tbiDks 
writing, whereas they have only about Latin America; 'be iUIIIP! 
pointed it up. all the countries in QIle, _ to 

The book is written from the Mr. Beals' disgust. His book is an 
thesis that the Itallan people were trort to show wl)erein our pod 
betrayed, no't only by the w althy neighbors are similar, and bow 
and the Italian military, but by they differ. He wants UI ~ I« 
people Ilke you and me. Mussollni clearly that the coming dominant 
was six years crushing Italy into strain in most of the countries il 
the mOld he had cho en for it, and the Indian strain. mixed 01_ 
during the most ot this time the with other blood. It we are to 
world appeared to feeJ that closer have any workable relations willi 
adherence to timetables was the Latin America, we must tske \111 
be-all and end-all of the matter. trouble to learn some fundamental 

And perhaps even more im- iacls. ' 
pcrtant is what the two men have Latin AmerLca ls, Mr. ~Ia ," 
to say about the church and fas~ dicat ,suffering two majOJ; alii 
cism in ltaly, It is possible that perhaps healthy shifts of WI' 
n more complete and better rea- point. She no lonier feels cllJlll 
soned study of tills complicated to E\lrope and the Orient than ~ 
and dflngerous subj ect hIlS been North America. nor are the. VIII' 
printed, but ![ so, I have not seen ou countries refusing to Bee" 
It. Obviously thc authors feel the other 09 \hey once did. 
Church, or more exactly, the Vati- Mr. Beals believes that In ~ 
can, has played with fire in the 01 the colossa i stupidity of .
matter. But any statement of so of our emissaries, we are maJdJil 
dellc;lte. a matter cannot be con- progress. He thinks we could rt' 
dense<! Into a para,raph, and I solve the Argentinian qlltitton I 
have no intention of lrylni, I we would approllch her eco_ 

There are dozens of important pro b I ems reallsticaUy. > 'La' 
pOints beside, and not the least America needs to know ' that "
oJ. these is the authors' insistence will no Lonler tl'ellt her n a ;;;.
that we make it clear to Italy, 6tep-chlld, and that after ttl ... 
now, that we ore not plannl.ng to we will neither patronize h. rJ1. 
IIIlv.,e the House of Savoy it the exploit her 8S a !dnd of rt. __ 
people ot Italy do not want it. dais warehouse to which w. bold 
What used to be called AmIot the key. ' 
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"In Entertainment 
for Men in Service 

Paul Arthur's Band 
. Will Play for Dance 

In Community Building 

Entertainment for service men 
II planned this weekend in the 
tIso aerv Ice center and Iowa 
tInlon. 

Dancing to the music of Paul 
Arthur and Count 11 will be the 
math event at the USO center for 
.. rvlce men In Iowa City. USO 
jlUtlor hostesses will serve at this 
dance which wiLl be held in the 
main ball room of the Commun
Ity j)ulldlng tomorrow night from 
, until 10 o'clock. 

Terry Tester is In charge of a r
ran&ements tor the dance. Assist
iIII tier will l>e Maxine Byger, 
Alice Kelley, Elaine Merrlam, 
Margaret Shuttleworth and Mary 
Wall. 

Tomorrow afternoon will fea
ture free dancing lessons in the 
,;mnasium. Mrs. Harriet Walsh 
will ,live Instructions to those In
terested from 4:30 until 5:30. 

The Saturday music hour will be 
from 6:15 UI,1til 7:15 p. m. 

Recorded music will be used for 
Sunday atternoon dancing In the 
recreation room frQm 2:30 until 
UO. Portraits will be sketched in 
\he 'lounge at this same time. 

The social hour will be at 4:30 
p. ni. Sunday, with entertainment 
.nd ~freshments in the lounge. 

Iowa Union will 1Igaln have 
open house this weekend. High
lilhts will Include the 29th navy 
battalion tormal dance, the tea 
dances for service men, and the 
Sunday evening sing. 

All service men and university 
men are invited to the tea dance 
to be held from 3:30 until 5:30 to
morrow afternoon in the main 
Ioullle. University women who 
bave signed to do hostess work 
will serve as hostesses. 
'Preceding the main tea dance 

there will be dancing for couples 
In the river room from 1:30 until 
3:30, 
. The union will be open all day 

Sunday, with the music room, 
lame room, soda fountain and the 
eptire tacilities available to the 
public. 
' Couple dancing to records will 

be featured from 1:30 until 5:30 
Sunday afternoon in the river 
room. 

The Sunday evening sing will be 
held from 6 until 7. The public, as 
well as students and service men, 
is Invited to attend this event. 

[ From 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Joan Lewis, Al ot Omaha, and 
Louise Hamilton, A4 of Omaha, 
are going to Chicago for the week
end. 

Mary Elizabeth Bell, A2 of Col
fax, will vlslt in her home this 
weekend. 

• • • 
With the election Tuesday of 

Gayle 1i1sher, A4 as president of 
the Alpha Delta Pi pledge class, 
Jean Jacobson, Al as secretary, 
and Bernadine Peller, A2 as 
treasurer, the sorority announces 
the late pledging of Barbara Ditt
trenner, Al of Ottumwa. 

• • • 
Carita Markell, AI, Is spending 

the weekend at her home in 
Omaha, Neb, Also home for the 
weekend is Mary Elizabeth Bell of 
Colfax. 

• • • 
Louise Hamilton, A4, and Joan 

LewiS, AI, are .vlsitlng friends in 
Chicago. 

• • • 
A weekend euest at the house 

Is Betty Miller of Burlington who 
graduated last year. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Helen Oatman, A2, was elected 

president of the Alpha Chi Omega 
pledge class Tuesday evening. The 
other otficers are: Barbara Baker, 
A4, vice-president; B ern a din e 
Mack6rosky, A2, secretary; and 
Prudence 'Wheeler, Al, treasurer. 

• • • 
Rhea Hyink, Al of Rock Island, 

Ill., was visited by her mother, 
Mrs. A. F. Hyink, recently. 

• • • 
Leaving this weekend to visit 

her mother Is Marlette Fritchen, 
A4 of Decorah. 

• • • 
Lieut. !Wbert Ohme, army air 

(orps, is spending a lO-day leave 
visiting his wife, Florence, A4 of 
Sidney. Mrs. Ohme Is the former 
Florence Walker. After his leave 
Lieutenant Ohme, a former student 
ot the university, wnI be stationed 
in San AntoniO, Tex. 

• • • 
Evelyn Van Court, A3 of Akron, 

had as her guest last week Vir
ginia Lyon of Clinton. 

• • • 
Darlene Owen, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, will spend the weekend 
with her parents. 

• • • 
Tag Voss, Al of Davenport, will 

t'nterain Anne Marie Spaeth, also 
of Davenport, this weekend. 

• • • 
Prudence Wheeler, Al of Rock 

Island, Ill., had as her guests re
cently ber mother, Mrs. R. P. 
Wheeler and Mrs. A. C. Book of 
Rock Island, and Mrs. Ray Blair 
of Moline, Ill. 

• • • Iowa City Clubs Initiation of six girls in the 
Sigma chapter of the Alpha Chi 

============= O)l1ega sorority took place Wednes
MOLE LADIES 

A 6:30 dinner to be held In the 
Eagle hall, will precede the EagLe 
ladles business meeting Monday. 
Members planning to attend are 
lilted to make reservations by 
telephoning Mrs. John Lemons or 
Mrs. Loyal Burkett. 

lAPPA BETA SORORITY 
A carnival party will be the 

th,me ot the informal rushing 
party to be held this evening from 
8 to 10 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Eldon Miller, 415 Seventh 
street. The committee In charge 
of arrangements is: Eunice Flem
ing, A3 of Iowa City, Beth 

I· Batachlet, Nl of Guthrie Center, 
and Betty Jenkins, A3 of Newton. 

OIDIR OF RAINBOW 

day evening. 
The new initiates are: Rosemary 

Kruse, A2 of Dubuque; Vedonna 
Knutson, A4 of Ellsworth; Jane 
Deardorf, A2 of Hubbard; Betty 
Denkmann, A2 of Davenport; 
Beverly McKinley, A2 of Des 
Moines; and Gladys Noteboom, A2 
of Orange City. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Newly elected officers of the 

Alpha Xl Delta pledge class are 
Chloe Ann Schutte, president; 
Marjorie Waldorf, vice-president; 
Dorothy Greer, secretary; Marcella 
Warner, treasurer; Mary Sass, so
cial chairman, and Dorothy Brown, 
historian. 
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HOUSE TO HOUSE I A. A. U. W. Holds Tea 
Tomorrow at Three Among Iowa 

City People 

1943 Graduates Visit 
In Chi Omega House 

cm OMEGA 
Katherine Welch and Ann a 

Marie Miller, members of the Chi 
Omega chapter at the University 
of Miami, Rollins, Fla., were 
guests this week. 

• • • 
La Vonne Clouser of Ames was 

a guest of Gloria Wakefield , A3 
of Ames, recently. 

• • • 

Jeanette Jacobsen, A3, will 
spend the weekend with her par
ents in Creston. 

• • • 
Visiting Lorraine Lucas, A2, 

Ruth Lieb, A2, Marian Nelson, 
A2, all ot Pocahontas, and Jean 
Reid, Al of Newton this weekend 
i~ Kathleen Posakony of Poca
hontas. 

• • • 
Vivian Fowler, A3 of BrooklYn, A guest of Elizabeth McKenzie, 

Iowa, will spend the weekend at A2 of Monroe, for the weekend is 
home. her sister, Marian of Monticello. 

• • • • • • 
Gloria Weiser, A3, will visit her 

parents Saturday and Sunday ill 
her home in Burlington. 

• • • 

Mrs. Arlo Martin of Lorens will 
arrive Monday to visit her daugh
ter, Velma Martin, A2. 

.. * • • 
Doris Marie Scott, AS, will spend Roberta Wheelen , J3, will leave 

the weekend visiting Betty Hruska tomorrow to spend the weekend 
of Cedar Rapids, a former c1ass- at her home in Washington, Iowa. 
mate at the universit.y. • • • 

• • • Dottie Klein , .14, will spend the 
, Dorothy Smith, G, of Rock weekend with her parent.s in Eagle 
Island .. is visiting her parents over Grove. 
the weekend. • • • 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Kappa Alpha Theta 3nnounces 

the officers of its pledge class for 
the fall term, They are: president, 
Ann Mosey, A3 of Reinbeck; sec
retary, Alberta Joslyn, AS of Clear 
Lake; treasurer, C I a r a Louise 
Bloom, A3 of Muscatine; social 
chairman , Ann Waterman, A3 of 
Iowa City; historian, Eleanor 
Pownall, Al of Iowa City; notifier, 
Mary Jane Frey, Al of Fairfield, 
and intra-mural chairman, Betty 
Bevan, A3 of Camp McCoy, Wi:3. 

• • • 

Pat Stigall, Al, will leave to
morrow to spend the weekend at 
her home in Fort Madison. 

• • • 
Maxine Bowman, AI, and Mar

ais Shively, AI, will spend the 
weekend at their homes in Mar
shalltown. 

• • • 
Darlene Ross, A2, will leave to

morrOw to spend the ~ekend with 
her parents at Wellsburg. 

• • • 
Marie Noe, P3 of Amana, is 

visiting her parents there today. 
• • • 

Pat Zumsteg, A4 of MemphiS, Rosemary Wells, Al of Keokuk, 
Mo., will visit her parents over the is returning home for the week-
weekend. end. 

• • • 
Jean Noland, A4, and Martha 

Noland, AI, will spend the week
end at their home in Des Moines. 

• • • 
Carol Wellman, AI, will leave 

tomorrow for Moline, Ill., where 
she will visit her parents this 
weekend. 

CLlN'ION PLACE 
Alice Dehn, AI, is spending the 

weekend with her parents in Bur
lington. 

• • • 
Marlys Rawson, A4 of Garner, 

wilf have as her guest for the 
weekend, Mae Kenny, of Hopkin
ton. 

• • • 
Patricia Doran, AI, left Wednes

day for Kingsley where she will 
visit her parents until Sunday. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. J. Schneider, Cleveland 

Heights, Ohio, left Wednesday 
alter spending two days with her 
daughter, WlLlanne Schneider, AI. 

• • • 
Helen Pauls of Des Moines was 

a recent guest of Penny Pendry, 
A'l, and Audrey Ross, AI, also of 
Des Moines. 

• • • 
A g u est of Louise .fohns

ton, A2 of Marshalltown, is Mary 
Case of Omaha, Neb. 

backyard of Fairchild house was 
lor the purpose of introducing the 
members or the three houses. 

Social chairmen of the houses, 
Bess Lubman A3, Nadine Greeyan, 
A3, and Fern Harris, A3, were in 
charge of the affair. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Last year's president, Shirley 

Ann Bleg, and her husband, Ed
ward F, Johnson , were visitors in 
Iowa City recently. 

• • • 
Rose Day, A2 of Mason City. has 

ceen elected president of the pledge 
class, Chosen as vice-president 
was Marianne Malloy, A2 of Kan
sas City, secretary, Jean Ann 
Ericson, Al of Boone, and trea
surer, Hope Ann Hea, A2 of Mason 
City . 

• • • 
. Neva Simonsen, Gamma Phi 
alumna and her husband, Capt. C. 
T. O'Brien Jr., of Davenport, are 
the parents of a daughter, Sharon 
Ann, weighing 6 pounds, 8 oun~. 

• • • 
Gamma Phi Beta announces ini

tiation of Helen Barnett, A3, Jean 
Molis, A2, Pat Blazer, A3, Patri
cia Kent, A4, and Imelda Gatton, 
A2. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Marjorie Blair, A4 of Dallas, 

Tex., is leaving today to visit In 
Chicago for the weekend. 

• • • 
Helen Kuttler, A2 of Davenport, 

will have as her guests this week
end her mother and sister, Mar
garet Kuttler ?)tills, former chapter 
president. 

• • • 
Ruth Curtis, A4 of Chariton, will 

Visit In Lincoln, Neb., this week
end. 

• • • 
Sally Birdsall , A2 of Waterloo, 

had as her guest last weekend, 
Jean Taylor from Waterloo. 

• • • 
Jean Krabbenhoeft, A2 of Da

venport, is spending the weekend 
at home. 

• • • 
Kappa Kappa Gamma announces 

the pledging of Abbie Morrison, 
Al of Onawa, and Margaret Shut
tleworth, Al of Hamden, Conn. 

The officers of the pledge class 
are Bonnie Diebold, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, president; Clare Donahoe, 

• • • DELTA GAMMA Al of Cedar Rapids, secretary, and 
Margaret Roberts, Al of Musca- Marjorie Hom, A3 of Mason Marilyn Forbes, A2 of Mason City, 

tine, is visiting her parents. City will have as her weekend I treasurer. 
• • • guest Mrs. David Shipley of Mason 

Leaving for Moline, Ill., this City. PI BETA pm 
weekend is Betty Anderson, A4, • • • Leaving today to spend the 
who will visit her parents. Mary Francis Zeurcher, A4, Di- weekend in St. Louis, is Ruth Mc-

• • • ane Marshall, AI, Charls Lenzen, Cutheon, A2 of Traer. Miss Mc-
Peggy Terrall, A2, will leave A2, and Ann Lenzen, A3, are leav- Cutheon will visit Pvt. Dick Hall 

today for Norman, Okla., where Ing tomorrow to spend the wee'k- who is stationed at Jefferson Bar
she will spend the weekend ViSit-, end with their parents in Cadar racks. 
ing Cadet Wayne Herr, navy air Rapids. * • • 
corps. • • • Jean Ann Zoechler of Daven-

CURRIER 
Ann Kopp of Urbana is spend

ing Saturday and Sunday with 
her sister, Betty, Al of Ida Grove. 

• • • 

Shirley Muhs, a former student, port, will arrive today to spend 
spent last weekend visiting Jane several days visiting her sister, 
Livingston, A2 of Fort Dodge, and Sally, A4. 
Catherine Miller, A3 of Cedar • • • 
Rapids, 

• • • 
Lewis Baker of Westfield, Mass., GOing home over Sunday is Kay 

Fran Sorenson, A2 of Sioux City, 
\Ioas elected president of the Pi 
Beta Phi pledge class . Other pledge 
officers chosen last week are: will visit Barbara Lekberg, A2 Barngrover, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

of Indianola, next week. 
• • • 

. Virginia Harover, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, is entertaining Betty Jean 
Ensign, a student at Cornell col
lege, Mt. Vernon, this weekend. 

• • • 

FAIRCHILD ROUSE 
Fairchild house was host to Rus

sell and Coast houses at a picnic 
Wednesday. The picnic, held in the 

Lenke Isacson, Al of Omaha, Neb., 
vice-president; Kathy Patton, A3 
of Tulsa, Okla., secretary; Mary 
Kirby, A2 of Sioux Falls, S . D., 
treasurer; Kay Reeves, Al of Den-

Macky Gerdom of Burlington 
is spending the weekend with her 
sister, Eleanor Gerdom, A2. 

S T RUB - WAR E HAM C O. 

• • • 
Lois stewart, a student at Iowa 

State college, is visiting Willie 
Geiger, A2 of Ames, this week. 

In the University clubrooms in 
Iowa Union. the American Asso
ciation of University Women will 
hold a tea, tomorrow at 3 p. m. 
Therc will be introduction of offi
cers followed by a talk by Dr. 
iY.arcus Bach. 

General chairman Mrs. H. O. 
Croft will be assisted by social 
chairman, Mrs. Bessie Petersen. 

The A. A. U. W. board will serve 
Ill> hostesses in the living room and 
wlll be assisted by dining room 
hc-slesses, Mrs. Petersen, Mrs. H. 
Dabney Kerr and 1I1rs. John Russ . 

Those who will pour are Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, wife of the 
~resident, PrOf. Sybil Woodruff, 
Ada F. Hutchinson and Mrs. Ade
laide Burge. 

Dr. Bach, well-known through
ou t Iowa for his work with re
ligioUS sects, will speak on the 
subject, "In Search of Utopia." 

Home Economics Club 
Plans to Meet Monday 

Georee J. Chadek and son, Har
old James, 1111 E. Jefferson street, 
lett r e C! e n t I y for Vancouva, 
Wash., where they have both ac
cepted positions. Mrs. Chadek and 
the rest of the family will join 
them in about a month. 

• • • 
Making her home in Iowa City 

is Mrs. Marlon Taylor, 121 E. 
Davenport street. Mrs. Taylor ill 
the wife of Capt. John E . Taylor, 
who was stationed at Battle Creek, 
Mich. before goine to Australia. 
Both Mr_ and Mrs. Taylor are 
graduates of the Univel'llity of 
Iowa. 

• • • 
Melba Carpenter, a ",aduate of 

SUI, left recently for New York 
to resume teaching in New Ro
chelle, N. Y. 

• •• 

En route to army sla tions in the 
south alta their marriages SepL 
II, Lieut. and Mrs. George Hopley 
of Atlantic, and Lieut. and Mrs_ 
Ernest Dund aard of Council 
Blufis were gu ts at the Chi 
Omega sorority house this week. 

Mrs. Hopley is the former Mary 
Sparks, of Western Sprln , Ill .. 
and Mrs. Bundgaard is the for
mer Lee Burden 01 Detroit. 

Lieut . and trs. Hopley were 
married Saturday in a military 
ceremony in Detroit . Lieut. and 
Mrs. Bundgaard were married in 
Western Springs. Both couples 
were graduated from the univer
sity in 1943. 

Lieut. Bundgaard was aIliliated 
with Delta Tau D Ita fraternity, 
and Lieut HopI y was a member 
of Alpha Tau Omega . 

Prof. Bruce Mahan 
Will Present Paper 

At National Meeting 
Home Economics club will hold 

its first meeting at " p. m. Mon
day In the dining room of the 
home economics depal'trne~t in 
Macbride hall. The meeting will 
be a "get acquainted" tea at which 
the club and department will be 
explained to new members. 

Word has been received that a 
daughter, Karen La Verne, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernal L. 
Wagner, of Dayton Ohio, Sept. 15_ 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Willner are 
former University of Iowa stu
dents, ' Mr. Wagner receiving his 
degree in 1940. He Is the son of Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wagner, 403 I of the extension dlvl-ion and 
Jefferson street and hiB wife Is alumni service, left y terday for 
the former M~ Louise Swatch- Washington, D. C .• where he will 
sue, daughter of Mrs. Mar y represent the National University 
Swatch ue, 407 Bowery street. Extension association at a meeting 

All girls interested in the club 
are urged to attend this meeting, 
announced Prot. Lula Smith, ad
viser of the club. A secretary will 
be elected. Old and new members 
should bring a dollar to pay their 
dues for the year. 

• • • ot the Federal Radio Education 
Mrs. George Rigler of Kenll

forth, Ill., arrived\ Wednesday for 
several days visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cox, 
104 E. Market litreet. 

• • * 
Arriving a week ago for an ex

tended visit with her grand par-

P . t' E h'b·t ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. West, aln. Inglon x I I 702 Third avenue, was Mrs. Dave 
Approximately 100 rental re-I Schlichting, the former Margaret 

productions from the Iowa Union Dolan of Ferguson Mo. 
collection are on exhibit this week ' •• '. 
~n the main lounge. Thest; paint- Mrs:Robert A. Slag, the former 
mgs may be reserved. thIS \\eek Lida Mary Slemmons, will arrive 
and rented out beginnmg Monday today from San I Diego, Calil., 
for a semester or the entire year where she and Ensign Sigg were 
for a small fee. residing. Mrs. Sin wJll remain 

ver, Col., assistant house chairman; 
Mary Ellen West, Al of Des Moines, 
song leader; Mary Forstlund, Al 
of Sioux F'alls, S. D., scholarship 
chairman; Jean Daniels, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, social chairman 
and Jean Bowlesby, A3 of Water
loO, activities chairman. 

PSI OMEGA 
Members of the Psi Omeea 

dental fraternity moved this week 
to a new house at 115 E. Market 
street. 

Officers elected at the close of 
the spring term were Parker 
Nicholisen, D4 of Rodney. presi
dent; David Diggs, D4 of Moline, 
llI., vice-president; Robert Leigh
ton, D2 of Manchester, ecretary, 
and Wayne Zeiger, D4 of Webst.er 
Ci ty, treasurer. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Mimi Fischmann, Al of SI. 

Louis, was visited by her mother 
and sister during the week. 

Lois Robinson, alumna [rom 
Des Moines, will visit in the house 
this weekend. 

Doris Grueskin of Sioux City 
and Carolyn Schadf of Daven
port, both A2, visited in St. Louis 
last weekend. 

with her mother, Mrs. Mary Slem
mons, RFD 5, while Ensign Sin, 
a naval navigator, I's overseas. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown or 

Davenport were gue ts recently 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Scheetz, 1116 E. Burllngton street. 

• • • 
Leaving Iowa City thl.s weekend 

are Alma Soucek and Elida Lar
son, guests of Miss Soucek's 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Prlzler, 
222 N. Dubuque street. 

Min Soucek will visit friends 
in Des Moines and return here 
after the weekend. Miss Larson 
plans to remain at her home in 
Estherville until Sept. 22. 

Arriving here fro m Seattle, 
Wash., Sept. 9, Miss Soucek and 
MIss Larson spent this week vis
iting friends and relatlves. Both 
have formerly lived in Iowa City. 

They were guests ot honor at a 
dinner Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. George F. Reha, 30 Lincoln 
avenue. 

• • * 
Frank Peterson, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. F. R. Peterson, 604 Park 
road, left Wednesday for the Todd 
school for boys in Woodstock, m., 
where he is a student. 

• • • 
Marlan Carv and Lottie Mueller, 

"GOSH-ON THE FRnZ 
AGAINI BET I CAN'T GET A 

NEW PEN. EVEN REPAIR 

PARTS ARE SCARCE'" 

committee. 
At this morning's ion of the 

committee, Professor Mahan will 
pre ent a paper on the subje(:t: 
"How does education r gard the 
efforts of the networks to develop 
programs which are u able for in
school and out-of-school listen
ing?" 

From Wa. hlnaton, he will go to 
New York City to confer with 
university alumni and motion pIc:
ture producers concerning the 
making of educatlonal teachj~ 
films for classroom use. 

both ot Chicago, will pend Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. 1. Pratt, 503 Melr ,e street. 

• • • 
Mrs. I. J . Barron, 221 River 

IIlreet, lett yeslerday morning lor 
Minneapolis where she will visit 
her brother. 

• • • 
Mrs. Vern Culbertson and baby 

on, Teddy Dcan, have b n re
leased from the Mercy hospital 
and Will sp nd a we k at the home 
of Mrs. R. S. Sch II , 714. Third 
avenue. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McGuire 

moved yc. rday to B)J S. John
son ",tree!. Thcy formerly resided 
at. 524 S. Van Bur n str t. 

• • • 
Visiting this month In the home 

of Mr. and Mr/!. E. E. Switzer, 230 
N. Dubuque str t, i~ Mrs. Swlt
zcr's mother, Mr •. W. A. Cilap
pell of San JOIic, Calif. 

• • • 
Corp. Ever t Switzer' spending 

a I5-day furlough in the home of 
his par nts, JoIIr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Switz r , 801 Highland avenut'. Ho 
wlll return Saturday to hls stotlon 
at Camp Brc('kenrldg , Ky. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . E. V. Wagner, 119 

Evans str t, had as dinner guests 
Wedneday Mr. and Mrs. Norwood 
Pinney Ilnd daughter, Barbara. 

Nomination and election of oHi
cers of the Order of Rainbow Girl$ 
Is the business on hand for their 
Saturday meeting at 1 :30 p. m. In 
the Masonic Temple. 

S T RUB· WAR E HAM C 0, 

"WHY DON'T YOU GET HEP 

TO PARKER QUINK. JIMMYJ 

IT HAS SOLV-X IN IT TO 

PROTECT METAL AND RUBBER 

AND KEEPS PENS CLEANI" Plans for installation of officers 
will follow the election, 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
Ueut. Comdr. Harvey J. Harmoh 

wlU speak at the first Sunday 
nt.ht supper of the University 
club Sept. 19. 
T~e supper, an informal affair 

Mrnd buffet style, will be held 
.Ill the University clubrooms which 
II'l! on the north side of the second 
floor of Iowa Union. 

Reilervatlons must be made by 
tonllht with Mrs. L. C. Z<lpf, 5574, 
or Mrs. W. H. Bates, 5521. 

Maj. Charles H. Obye 
Honoree for Dinner 

lui a farewell courtesy to Maj . 
C. H. Obye, executive officer of 
the military units stationed here, 
officers at the post will entertain 
at In informal dinner tonight in 
tbe blue roOm of the D and L 
grill. 

Major Obye will leave this week
end to teach military science and 
ta~t1C8 in Council Blutfs and 
Omaha, Neb., high schools. 

I.!lghteen olClcel'S will attend the 
1:.,0 dinner. 

To Speak at Mixer 
Sergt. Paul Long of the Iowa 

NaVJ Pre-Flight school is sched
filed to apeak at a mixer of the 
LoatteUow P. T. A. Sept. 29, at 
1:&0 p. m. Officers and commlttee 
1IIImbe1'l met Wednesday to dis
CUll plana tor the occasion which 
TiIll be held In Longfellow 8chool. 
1rI~ .... of the sixth grade pupils 
wiD be in charge of refreahments. 

Date 

Dress 
Black ablaze 
for special 
evenings 

I 

r 0 r the evenings 
when you want 
everything to play 
up to you. 

Next to your face, 
brilliant aequina. Be
low your chin a 
'wickedly low cut 
neckline. Exclatna· 
lion point .lim in 
black rayon crepe. 
M!uea' aize •. 

Faultleuly ta1lored. 

To ~ Man with PARKER QUINK I 

Lett .. meu everythillg to lad. in oamp or Owneat. 

That'. why your pen bat. vital job to do. But new 

~ ... are Bearoe; "pair paru a'e bard to pt. Your 
duty is to uleguud your be pm for the duratioa. 

I 7i J.,.F-J!41Wt ~ 
~ tt~ MetA;'" 11/h/ 
Parker Qulnk alone has this steret new In. 
gredient_ It glvel pen, tpeclQI .wart""
protection these 5 woYf. 

I. '""-ell "'''"' ....... giMM c,..,..,.,,.,. .. ,I' .r/fttI 
the ... of 1ft 01' clio,.,...... 3. Pre¥eftll ...... of ....... .. 

2. DIno/¥eI ...... cIIMM ' alld 4. Sa,...'", ... "" ...... ,.,.. 
.... IIJhIch a,. left "y OllIe, IMIL ••• 11\'9""" ."..., 

S. ANum qlllclr "l11li9 olld _ tIaW at at ....... 

TO BJC FOUND AT 

.E~ 
lD ... City'. Department Store 

Ibuntain Fens rationed! 
C/{J,t£~ r..ofUl,~&#1, ~ .. 1/.4& ~ ~ Ao&-%! 

~DUCED drastically by 
government order, first

choice brands of fountain pens 
are becoming scarce. Repair 
pacts, too, are war casualties! 

So give your pen real war
time protection with brilliant, 
smooth-writing Parker Quink, 
containing solv-x. 

Solv-x ends most pen trou· 
, hIes by removing the causes. 

It Bushes away the gum and 
sediment leh by inferior inks. 
It prevents the corrosion of 
metal parts and deterioration 
of rubber caused by highly 
acid inks. 

Parker Quink with JO//I·x is 
ideal for steel pens, too! The 
Parker Pen Company, Janes
ville, Wisconsin, and Toronto, 
Canada. 

1M v .. -- MAIl "Mkro4Ilrrt 1IacIr." N.w P"rllt,(Utid ill "Mim·fiI", 
BIMIt" pbtJ.g,.phs ~/tctlyl QRid C."," iII 7 ,""",lUll' c.4n: MinP-jI. 
BIMIt. B/M.BIMk, Ro]{I/ BI,." Gm", Viold, B"WII, R.I. 2 ~ c.I.n: 

BlAe., BIIII, l't , 2,t ,,"" .,. 

p~;-O;i;'k 
THI ONLY INK CONTAINING SOLV.X 

1. I'rotedJ rubb.r ... !eng,,*," lie 
IH. af toe Of' dlapMall1llo 
2. DluoI¥e. Md .... nt and II"'" .... 
by ather Inb. Cleons '('Nt '*' GO 

It writft. 
~ hey.,.,. dog,,1ng of feed. 
.. Sof.guard. boo. ",.101 ports ••• 

p ....... corrooloft. 
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High 
(ity High v~. Moline, U High 
Against Kalona; Both Here 
City High- ·u High-

When City high meets Moline Coach Brechler put his Univer-
tonight on Shrader field they will sity high football team througb a 
oppose one of the largest teams in 
the history of the Maroons. Mo-

• line's team, however. is lacking in 
experience, as only four lettermen 
are playing, and only one of these 
men was II regular last year. 

The experienced players of the 
Maroons are: Wayne Wimonsen 
who played guard last year but 
who js likely to be used at right 
tackle in tonight's game, Ralph 
Havener wlll play center, Elwood 
Banker at end, and Malcolm Bosse 
at quarterback. The rest of the 
lineup will be made up of sopho
mores and juniors who have had 
little or no previous football train
ing. 

City high's starting lineup will 
be: 
Don Trumpp ... _ ............................... C 
Tom Hirt ........................................ 0 
Rueban Snider ................................ 0 
Don Winslow .................................. T 
Dick Lee ... .. ........ _ ........................... T 
Bill Orr ............................................ B 
Tug Wilson ...................................... E 
Bob Todd .. .................................. _QB 
Don Lay ....................................... RH 
George Ware ................................ LH 
Wayne Hopp ..... : ..................... _ ..... FB 

Coach George Senneif expects 
his slarting eleven to be fairly 
strong but is worried about a 
shortage of good reserve m aterial 
to send into the game in case of 
injuries. 

1mal workout yesterday in prepa
ration for the game between the 
Bluehawks and the Kalona Kubs 
today at 3:15 on the Hawkeye var
sity practice field south of the 
Iowa stadium . 

Starting for the Bluehnwks will 
be: 
Jack Shay .................................... FB 
Jim Williams ... : ............ : ............... RH 
Don Wagoner ................................ LH 
Bill Helm ... .. ....................... QB 
Wally Emmons ..................... , ...... LE 
Bob VanderZee ............................ LT 
Don Follett .................................... LO 
Doug Spear .................. : ................. C 
Bernard Mellecker .................... RO 
George White ................................ RT 
Steve Nusser or Max Seaton ... ,RE 

Capt. Shay will sparkplug the 
team today, as the Bluehawks go 
all out for their first victory of 
the season. A triple threat in 
every sense of the word, Shay will 
do much of the team's ball carry
ing, passing" and punting. This 
will be the first test of actual 
I;lay for the line, since the entire 
line is made up of inexperienced 
players. 

Stressed in last night's practice 
was the lockoU. both on the offen
sive and the defensive end, while. 
ground gaining plays were also 
run off. 

SEAHAWK CENTER Faurot to'Start 
All-Cadet' eam 
Againstillinoist 

36·Man Navy Squad 
Leaves this Morning 
For Season's Opener 

Important names among the 
Seahawk varsity gridders, for the 
most part, will take II back seat 
tomorrow as the navy team goes 
against the IllinL Coach Lieut. 
Don Faurot plans to start an all
cadet eleven in the opening tilt of 
the season. 

The 36-man squad which le~t 
this morning for Champaign in
eluded John Clement, Robert Tim
mons, George Van Hoggen, Lor
enzo Pasqu,aluccl, and Per r y 
Schwartz, ends; Robert Carlson, 

i James Claffey, Robert Wagner, 
Edward Walsh, J ames Johnson, H. 
J. Saree, and Don Magel, tackles; 
John C. Brennan, Ray Carlson, 
Robert Hooks, Ivan Zeibarth, Nick 
Kerosiotis, Edward Kordlinak, 
Bernard l'wJcGarrY, and R 0 g e r 
Pioch, guards. 

Vince Banonis, James Dusen
bury. Angela Guerriero, and Wil
liam Jebb, centers. 

Arthur Gueppe, Ellis Johnson, 
Robert Larson and John Williams, 
quarterbacks; Bud Flanders, Leon
ard Heinz, Hubert Miller, Frank 
Moznicky, James Smith and Diclt 
Todd, halfbacks; Roy M. Hoppe, 
Bus Mertes and Donald Odbert, 
fullbacks. 

p~~ RABBIT ", -\ .By Jack Sords 

• 

Big Ten, Opponents MAJOR LEAGUE One of the chief assets of the 
Maroons is a strong defense. Also 
the men are fairly successful at 
gaining on ground plays. 

Coach Wally Schwank, of City 
high, says that the Little Hawks 
will stress the power of its line 
In defense and running plays and 
also the use of aerial offensive, in 
thier game against Moline. 

The Kalona Kubs will take the 
field today with only fqur veter
ans in the lineup, just as will the 
Hluehawks. Joe Chody, tackle; 
Richard Shalla, guard; Junior 
Ehrenfelt, end; and Richard Conk
lin, tailback are the holdovers from 
1942 who will start the game for 
Kalona. The Kalona team has been 
hard hit t~is season, losing two 
:first string players for today's 
game because of injuries. 

Among backfield starters tomor
STARTINO at center in their opening rame of the sealOn tomorrow wHl be Bill Jebb. The ISO· pound, row will be Leonard Heinz of. 
six-loot cadet is from Columbus, Ohio. (U. S. Navy Photo) Chicago, triple-threat in kicking, 

passing and running. Roy Hoppe 

Go Through Final STANDINGS 
Drill Before Openers ' ===== 

Yankees Win Ninth 
Cons'ecutive Game 
By T rouncing A's 

NEW YORK (AP)- The New 
York Yankees won their ninth 
consecutive game yesterday by 
tfouncing the Philadelphia Ath
Jetics 5 to 1 and found that they 
may have a southpaw pitcher 
available for world series service 
after aU. 

Lefty Modus Russo, who has 
been bothered by a sore arm for 
two seasons, made a bid for a 
series pitching assignment by hold
ing the Athletics to four hits, 
striking out one and walking only 
ene .. In addition he himself made 
two s'ingles and scored two runs. 

Although the backfield of the 
Kalona team is light this year, 
what they lack in weight will be 
made up in an especially fast back
field. Except for possibly one or 
two weak spots, the line should be 
strong. 

Conklin will be relied upon by 
the Kubs' new coach, Walter S. 
Epperly, to take care of the pass
ing of the team, while both 
Conklin and Ehrenfelt will handle 
the punting. 

Illinois Soph 10 Play ' 
Last Game Tomorrow 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Bob 
Prymuski, Illinois sophomore trom 
Hammond, Ind., will play his last 
football game for U1e duration 
against the Iowa Seahawks tomor
l'ow-,.as captain of the Illini. 

Prymuski, a 229-pound tackle, 
was inducted last week and re
turned to the campus to spend 
part of his 21-day furlough. After 
the game, he will complete his fur
lough and report back to the 

Hawkeyes to Hold 
Another Intra-Squad 
Game This Affernoon 

Another regulation intra-squad 
game today, the second within a 
week, will help to prepare the 
Iowa Hawkeyes for their season's 
football opener at Great Lakes 
Sept. 25. 

Coach "Slip" Madigan said that 
the squads would be divided into 
Blue and White groups. Last Sat
\,rday, the White squad, which jn~ 
eluded the present first team, de
feated the Blues, 42-7. 

While the coach scouts Great 
Lakes and Purdue at the naval 
training Rtation near Chicago Sat
urday, the Hawk squad will have 
a dress rehearsal with the players 
outfitted in their game uniforms. 
Glenn Devine, backfield coach, 
will be in charge. 

The Saturday workout will be 
fairly light, consisting mainly of 
signal work and polishing of plays, 
because the men will be weary 
from the Friday regulation game, 
Coach Madigan indicated. 

The Yankees' II-hit assault on 
Luman Harris and Tony Ciola was 
topped by Charley (King Kong) 
Keller, who hit his 28th home run 
and second in two days with one 
on to climax a four-run seventh 
inning rally that clinched the 
game. 

army. Tom Hand, letterman who is 

Philadelphia AB RHO A 

Bill Krall, sophomore fullback, serving as reserve center and 
will miss tomorrow's encounter guard, injured his knee slightly in 
because of a leg bruise. This leaves Wednesday's practice but was back 
Coach Ray Eliot with three fresh- in action yesterday. 

Mayo 3b .................. ..4 
White cf .................. ..4 
Staller r! .................. .. 3 
Estalella If ...... ........ 3 
Siebert 1b .................. 3 
nail S8 ........................ 3 
Wagner c .................... 3 
Suder 2b ............... _.3 
Harris p .................... 2 

.~elaj ........................ 1 
Clola p ........................ 0 

002 
113 
o 1 0 
001 
o 2 10 
o 0 3 
003 
o 0 1 
001 
o 0 0 
000 

2 men to use at that position, one of Service in the armed forces has 
o whom must yet pass an entrance taken two promising freshmen. 
o examination before he can play. Jim Phillips of Webster City, haIf-
I back, expects to pass his final 
I Boston, Philadelphia physical examination for the army 
2 air corps; while Ted Nelson, 245-
o Divide Double Bill pound lineman from Fairfield, b,as 
4 been inducted into the army. De-
o BOSTON (AP)-Al Javery kept. parture of Phillips was especially 
o the Boston Braves in sixth place felt by the coaches, because he was 
o by tossing a one-hitter at the Phil- develOping as a passer and runner 

lies for an 8-0 victory yesterday after being handicapped by start
after the Tribesmen dropped the ing drill a week late. Totals ........................ 29 1 4 24 10 

"-Batted for Harris in 8th. 

New York ABRH O A 

first half of a doubleheader by a 
9-2 margin. 

Ray Hamrick opened the game 
Weatherly cf ............ 2 0 
Metheny rf .............. 4 1 
Johnson 3b ............. .4 1 
Keller If .................... 4 1 
Etten 1b ................... .4 0 
Dickey c ... ................. 2 0 
Gordon 2b ............... .4 0 
Crosetti ss .. .... ......... .4 0 
Russo P ..................... .4 2 

1 1 
1 3 
3 1 
2 1 
o 12 
o 3 
o 4 
1 2 
2 0 

o against Javery by beating out an 
o infield hit and the only other 
3 Phil to reach base was Ronnie 
o Northey, who drew a pass with 
o two out in the fourth inning. Chet 
o Ross clinched Javery's 15th win 
5 of the season by homering with 
5 two on base in the first inning. 
2 

Totals ...................... 32 5 10 2'7 15 
Double plays - Suder, Hall and 
Siebert; Gordon, Crosetti and Et
ten; Johnson, Gordon and Etten. 
Left on bases - Philadelphia 3; 
New York 9. Bases on balls -
Russo I, Harris 4, Ciola 1. Strike
outs - Russo I, Harris 1. Hits
Harris 10 in 7 innings; Ciola 1 in 1. 

Philadelphia ............ 000 100 000--1 
New York ................ 000 010 40x-5 

Error - Crosetti. Runs batted in 
- ~iebert, Johnson 2, Metheny, 
Keller 2. Home run - KeUer. Sac
rilices - S tall e r, Weatherly. 

71IArS 'FOR ME FOR ENERfJY I 

·Call Lanl Island City, N, Y. 
Frcmchlled BoWer. Wm. rehel Bott11D9 Co" Ctclar BapIda, Ia. 

Michigan to Break 
Old Custom; to Open 
Grid Season Away 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
Owning one of the nation's great 
football stadiums, the University 
of Michigan makes it a practice to 
play at home as often as possible, 
particularly on opening day of a 
new gridiron season. 

The Wolverines, well advertised 
in advance notices as this year's 
"dream team," will depart from 
c u s tom tomorrow by opening 
against Camp Grant in a high 
school stadium at Rockford, 111. 
For many reasons this is a worri
some proposition for Coach Fritz 
Crisler. 

Of no particular balm to Cr's
ler is the fact that Michigan's only 
previous away-from-home opener, 
designed largely as a chance to 
show off Tommy Harmon, resulted 
in a 41 to 0 conquest of Califor
nia's Golden Beal's at Berkeley in 
1940. 

This year's opener at Camp 
Grant was scheduled away from 
the vast Michigan stadium to give 
servicemen a chance to see their 
own team in action. 

Crisler, never one to underrate 
an opponent, be cam e acutely 
alarmed ~ w,ek when S:;amp 
Grant's 23 to 0 crushin~ ot Illinois 
was tollowed by appointment of 
Charley BaChman as Camp Grant's 
civilian coach, 

League·Pacing Sc6weitzer 
of Blue M;ound, Ill., another prob
able starter, will be playing 
against his alma mater, GREAT LAKES, ILL., (AP)

An all-Texas forward passing 

Cards Win Says ... 
middle of the Beason. combination will start for the 

The military men in training at 
the schools are going to determine Oreat Lakes Bluejackets against 
the strength of the team in most Purdue at the naval training 

Over (ubs, 7·5 -Editors N:e: ~hl:IS the first-

instances. Naturally, therefore, 
the colleges and universities th/'lt 
have the available military train
ees are going to be the ones to 

installment of a column by field the big teams and, aU in all, 
ST. LOmS (AP) - The big Ralph Scbweitzer whicb will it i.s the bigger schools of the 

figure in the St. Louis Cardinal 
camp yesterday was the number 
"three." 

In defeating the Chicago Cubs, 
7 to 5, the Redbirds found that any 
combination of three triumphs for 
them or three defeats for Brook-
lyn or Cincinnati means another 
National league pennant. 

The world champions pecked 
away at Hiram BUhorn for a run 
in each of the first three innings. 
When Chicago tied the count on 
two singles, a sacrifice and three 
more ' singles in the fifth inning, 
the Cards worked 'in another 
counter in the sixth. 

.(<<Pf.I.!I uo-l{a3M. e a:JJA\, l1!3dlle 
amI on Tuesda.y-throughout 
the ,ootball season. On Fridays, 
Mr. Schweitzer' will predict the 
winning teams for the coming 
weekend, and on Tuesdays, he 
will use bls column either to say 
".I told you so," or to relate a 
few alibis .•• 

country that are going to field 
the powerful teams this year, liS 
usual, although upsets wiD be 
many throughout tbe season. The 
service teams won't have the big 
advantage that they had last year, 
because many of the better men 
nowadays are in one of the re
serves which have been assigned 
to the universities. The players 

By RALPH A. SCHWEITZER that we used to associate with cer~ 
rootball in '43 is going to be of tain schools are being shifted 

a rather strange variety. Only about, and their loyalties must 
about 260 colleges and universities shift too. The schools that gQt the 
are left out of the 500 that used good man are the schools to watch. 
to participate. Some of the biggest "Blr Guesslu Game 
names, such as Harvard, Fordham, Today, it's a brave or foolbardy 

station tomorrow. 
Lieut. Tony Hinkle, the sailors' 

coach, said Ray Jones, former 
sophomore at the University of 
Texas, will replace Buist Warren 
of Tennessee at left halfback for 
the game and Joe Schwarting, 
another former Longhorn, will be 
at left end in place of Forrest 
McCaffry, ex-Purdue player. 

Lieut. Hinkle now has two 
starting terminal men who played 
their football in the pass-con
scious southwest-Cecil Pirkey of 
~ast Texas State, who retained 
his right end assignment, and 
Schwarting. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (AP)
General polishing was the order 
of the day in the Indiana univer
sIty football camp yesterday as 
Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin ap
plied the final touches to the 
Hoosiers for their opening tussle 
with Miami's Redskins here to-
morrow. 

After a rehearsal of extra-point 
and kickoff formations, McMillin 
reviewed blocking assignments 
with his linemen while the backs 
underwent a kicking drill. 

The Cubs tied it up again in the 
~eventh on a walk and two Singles, 
but Manager Billy Southworth's 
Loys became ruffled and added 
two more tallies on Whitey Ku
rowski's l!lev~pth ttome run of the 
year with one man on base. 

Tennessee and Stanford, are rniss- soul who dares to predict out
ing this year. The rest of the comes of anything as uncertain .. s 
schools are fielding aggregations football. But taking my courage ip 
ranging from real power-hou~e hand, I'll venture way out on tlie 
outfits to teams of high-schoyl proverbial limb, alld offer a gue~s 
caliber, or lower. Not that high at the top teams of this year. All 
school football isn't good-it is- of them 3l"e potential power
just how good, we are soon going hou~e teams, having talent and 
to get a chance to see, when teams ability ~o burll· Here are t~e 
of 17 year olds garnished with :m I teams that look best from thlS 
occa~onal - 16-~ .ear-old, trot out angle right now, but there a~e LAFAYETTE,. Ind.,. (AP)-A 

AB R H' O 'A t th 'd' f th t· others treading close on their :;quad of 42 Purdue B01lermakers Chicago on 0 e gr~ lrons o . e na Ion. 
------------- Who Will Play? heels. 
Hack 3b ...... L .......... 4 0 0 1 0 The biggest question mark on 1. Mlcbi,an we have a few significant games 
Stanky 2b ................. .4 2 1 4. 01 1 the football front today is the 2. Army to start with, so here goes. 
Cavarretta Ib ............ 5 0 2 2 0 military status of players. There 3. Southern California Seahawks ov~r ILlinois 
Nicholson rf ............ 5 0 3 1 are a few 4-F's and a good many 4. Notre Dame Michigan over Camp Grant 
Novikoff If ......... ....... 2 0 1 1 00 youngsters stilI in school, but they 5. Washlnrton Purdue over Great Lakes 
Goodman If ................ 3 0 1 2 t · t f th I 6 Navy Marquette over Wisconsin 
Livingston c ............ ! 1 2 3 ~ ~~eth~ iI!~t:o:er~~~se et::':se~~ ,: Noribwesteru. Ft. Riley over Missouri 
Lowr.t:Y cf .................. 1 3 5 1 1943. The m,lLltary men scheduled 8. gouthem (Teus) Georgia over Presbyterian 
Merullo ss ................ 3 ~ ~ ~ 3 for Itudy at the schools Include 9. Camp Grant Yale over Rochester 
Bitlhiom Pd ....... ........... 11 0 0 0 0 some of the best atbletes and best- 10. P urdue U. S. C. G. Acad. over Middle-
Da essan ro ........ It . tty safe conJ'ecture bury o 0 0 0 1 known names In modem football. IS a pre , 
Prim p .: .................... .::.... __ ..... _ Some Will be allowed to play, th.at the two tPt ,ames of the year Not a very chOIce lot of games, 

Totals .................. ...... 36 '5 14 26 6 some won't. Army trainees are ;:~ sb~ui~e NOc!tPt~~'-~ma~ .~ngd banudt tthheenJ'Othckeeyse1'nagsofnOriSpoYse1.ttloYnOUhl)ags' 

I "-Ba.tted for Bithorn in eigh~h . out but the navy and marine ern ..... a- 1-
corPs are a little more lenient ton tussles. What a game Notre only begun. Next Tuesday the rat

St. Louis AB RHO A about letting their men play, pro- Dame vs. So.uthem California ings will have been shuffled to 
viding, of course, it does not inter- would make thi~ :)lear! , include the eames played this 

Klein '&5 .................... ..4 0 0 0 0 ~ere with their studies. This is one ~ Week's Gam~ weekend. 
Hopp cf ...........•........ 5 0 2 ~ 0 of the jokers of the present sltua- When 1t coPles to predicting this __ 
Musial rJ. .................. 5 2 ! ~ 0 tion. Teams will be able to par- weekend's eames, they seem to be 
W. Cooper c .......... ..4 1 2 ticipate only a restricted amount rather few and far between, but Kurowski 3b .......... ..4 1 1 5 3 
S d · 1b 4 2 2 5 0 o~ time, the actual amount vary-" ' . \ 

an ers ................ I 2 2 1 ing from school to school. The ~eDry Aldri~h ~~ 01amour" 
Litwhiler If .............. 4 0 1 2 1 army and the navy have not ar- CO-mT! ~'SLEE'ERs ~ST" 
~~~I~~ee2nb p": ::: :: ::::::::.::~ 0 0 0 1 ranged their schedules of study to 1 r 11 ~L'I ] 
~!~:np ~ ... ::::::::::::::::i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~to:~tf:~~~~~~l~d ~!~;~;~c~~: r;;: AlCW\iiaa • 

- - - - - are li~ely to find the majorjty of S lo.. - - -
Totals ...................... ;fG '7 If 2'7 9 their team-members moved out TARTS TuMO'RR'OW 
Chicago .................... 000 030 110--5 from under their very noses in the 
St. Louis ................ 111 001 21x-7 

Errors - ,Kurowski, Merullo. 
Runs batted .in - W. Cooper 2, 
Litwhiler 2, Stal)ky, Cavjirretta, 
Nicholson, Goodman, Kurowski 2, 
Lowrey, Hopp. Two base hite -
Musial 2, Lowrey, Sanders, Liv
ingston. Home run - Kurowski. 
Stolen bases - W, CooPel', Hopp. 
S&crifices ~ Bi.thorn, Fallon ,2. 
Double plays - Kur9wski and 
Sanders :,! Left on bases-Chicago 
9; ~t. Louili 81 Bases o~ balls -
Prim ~, Brecheen 2, Dickson 2. 
Strikeouts-Bitjtorn 3, Brecheen 3, 
Dickson 3. Hits - off Brecheen 8 
in 4 2/4 innings; Dickson 5 in 
2 2/3; Lanier 1 in 1 2/3; Bithorn 13 
in 7; Prim 1 in l. Wild pitch -
Bithorn. Winning pitcher - Dick
son ; losing pitcher - Bithorn. 
Umpires - Barlick and Pinelli. 
Time - 2:21. Attendance (paid) 
1,747. 

". 

ENGLERT 
NOW SHOWING 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

St. Louis ...................... 91 44 .67~ 

Brooklyn ...................... 75 61 .551 
Cincinnati .................... 74 61 .548 
Pittsburgh .................... 73 68 .51B 
Chicago ........................ 61 72 .451 
Boston .......................... 59 75 .440 
Philadelphia ................ 60 77 .438 
New York ..... _ ......... 1. 50 85 .37C 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 9, Boston 2. (first 

game) 
Boston 8, Philadelphia 0 (second 

i ame) 
St. Lou i3 7, Chicago 5 
(Only games scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

New York .................... 88 49 .642 
Washington ................ 77 62 .554 
Cleveland .................... 73 63 .537 
Detroit ........................ 71 66 .51B 
Chicago ........... ............. 67 69 .493 
St. Louis ...................... 65 71 .478 
Boston ... _ ..................... 62 76 .«9 
Fhilade\phia ._ ............ 44 91 .326 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 5, Philaclelphia 1 
(Only game scheduled) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National Leap4\ 

Brooklyn at New York-Higbe 
(11-10) vs. Chase (3-10). 

Chicago at St. Louis (niibt)
Passeau (14-10) vs. Cooper (l9-B). 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (~t) 
-Walters (14-12) vs. Butcher (7-
8) . 

Philadelphia at Boston - Ger
heauser (9-17) vs. Andrews (12. 
18) . 

American Learue 
New Yo r k at Washington 

(n j g h t) - Chandler (19-3) VI. 

Wynn (16-11) . 
Detroit at Cleveland (night)

Trout (17-11) vs. Reynolds (9·10). 
St. Louis at Chicago (nlgbt)

Muncriel (12-11) vs. Grove (11. 
9). 

(Only games scheduled.) 

-26 marine V-12 students, 7 navy 
men and 9 civilians-will make 
t)1e trip to Chicago tomorrow b 
the season's ! 0 0 t b a I I opell!l 
against Great Lakes, Coach Elmtl 
Burnham announced last night 

XJ 
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Prof. Louis (. lopf Arranges Recordings by WMT New I. C. Red Cross 
t • • • • • • JJ Planned for Weekend field Director Here' 
Tradilionallowa Homecoming Recordings of the regular week- Glenn Custer to Serve 

end activities at Iowa Union will A M'I·t N I 
Planned to fit the 1943 necessi- will be beld Saturday, following 

ties for wartime economy, the Unl- the annual meeting of the alumni 
venlty of Iowa's annual Home- "I" club. 
coming will feature events tradi- Iowa's famous corn monument 

I tional since lhe 11rst Homecoming 
in 1912, but will sacrifice tradition wJll rise as usual this year, though 
where necessary, to meet the re, its form may be so modified by 
qulrements for Simplicity In con- war fCOnditions that it will have 
forming with the war etfo'rt. to be fashioned from non-critical 

A 14-member committee headed materials. The use of a substitute 
by Prot. L. C. Zopf of the college for the actual I~wa corn, whIch 
of pharmacy is now shaping plans has .always been used before, may 
lor the events which will welcome be necessary. 
back to the campus for the 32nd The climax of the Homecoming 
year those Hewkeyes who find it activities will be the football game 
possible to negotiate trips without between the Iowa Hawkeyes and 
straining public transportation or the University of Illinois team. 
violating gas rationing rules. The kick-off will be Saturday at 

The program will begin Friday 2 o'clock. Entertainment to be pre
evening, Nov. 5, wilh the "Beat- sented between halves will be pro
DUnois" mass pep meeting, to be vided by the University of Iowa 
followed by the customary recep- band and the Scottish Highlanders, 
tions. The reception tor men will this year a group constituted en
be held at the Triangle club, while tirely of girls. 
that 10r uni~ersjty women alum- Other features which are a part 
nae will be at the University club. of every Homecoming are still 

The Homecoming dance, which under the consideration of the 
is usually held Friday evening be- committee and will be announced 
fore the Homecoming game, this as soon as details are arranged. 
year will be Saturday night in 
Iowa Union. Plans are also being 
made for entertainment about the The mouth of the bird known 
campus Saturday morning. as chuck-will'g-widow Is ' so large 

A noon luncheon for "I" men, it can swallow hummingbirds and 
winners. of the letter in athletics I . sparrows w~ole. 

bE. made tomorrow and Sunday by S I I ary, ava 
l' a d I 0 station WMT of Cedar Welfare Service Head 
Rapids. 

Glenn Custer 01 the Ame: ican Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the UnioD, announced yesterday Red Cross arrived in Iowa City 

this week to serve as resident 
that studio oUicials plan to make assistant field director fC1l" military 
recordings of interviews wilh ci- and naval welfare sel'Vj~. Custer, 
vitian students, naval cadets and who has been in Red <Cross work 
A. S. T. P . students, their guests a year, Comes here from Ottumwa. 
and parents. These will be used He 'Will be the first to WI this 
in a one-hour program, "Voice of position in Iowa City. 
the People," which wlH be broad- Serving as the liaison offieer 
cast over WMT sometime later, between the man in camp and the 
Professor Harper said. family at home, Custer will aid 

In addition to these informal in- men in all branches of the service 
terviews, WMT plans to make stationed in Iowa City. He will 
recordings of the Seahawk band, serve the army air corps at Coe 
wl1ich will be playing for the college in Cedar Rapids and tl'!'e 
graduation dance of the Iowa Navy naval war training service at Mt. 
Pre-Flight school, and ot the Sun- Vernon, in addition. 
day night sings, Which are he)d in A field director is active in all 
the main lounge of Iowa Union cases of emergency. His duties 
every Sunday night at 6 o'clock. include helping men to get fur-

29th Baflalion Dance 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

loughs for imperative reasons, 
helping men to obtain loans trom 
the Red Cross rn case of emer,ency, 
and helping financially to tide 
over families of service men be
fore allotments come through. 

Custer will hear requests of 
service men, contact ldcal Red 
Cross chapters and present veri
fications ot fact:! to the command
ing officers. 

A. s. C. E. Had Meeting 
Wednesday Afternoon 

The student branch of the 
American SOCiety of Civil Engin
eers met Wednesday afternoon, 
with the program in charge of 
their newly elected president, Ed
ward C. Larsen, E4 ot Council 
Bluffs. 

Other officers for the coming 
year are: Benson Tuchscher, E4 ot 
Newark, N. J., vice-president and 
Charles Thomsen, E3 of Walnut, 
secretary-treasurer. Prof. Byron 
J . Lambert acts as faculty adviser 
of the A. S. C. E. 

During the first 7 months ot 
1943, . American shipyards delill
ered for service a tonaae or 
new mercbant vessels equivnlent 
to tM entire ocean-going tonnage 
of \he American Merchant Ma
rine prior to Pearl Harbor. 

POPEYE 

WANTED 

The 29th battalion formal grad
uation dance will be held tomor
row night in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union from 8 until 11:30. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Seahawks, the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school's dance band. 

Members of the cadet committee 
in charge of arrangements are 
Cadet J. E. Brown, Cadet S. J . 
.Todryk, Cadet W. M. Taylor, 
Cadet T. Z. Machuderski, . Cadet 
W. H. Beroth and Cadet G. Byers 
Jr. 

INTERPRETING- BLONDD:: 

BOYS Chaperons will be Lieut. and 
Mrs. G. H. Otterness, Lieut. (j .g. ) 
and Mrs. W. H. Kirkham and 
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. T. J . Craig. (11 to 14 Years of Age) 

FOR 
Forum Will Be Held 

DAILY IOWAN For Speech Students 
Over WSUI Today 

I 
l 

ROUTES University speech students will 
participate in the second student 
forum program over WSUI this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock when they 
will speak on the question, "What 
Are the Factors in the Cooperation 
Bet\l,'een Russia and the United 
States in the Post-War World?" 

Excellent Routes are 

open. Apply now. 
The speakers will be Eloise 

Davis, A4 of Birmingham, Ala.; 
Rosemary Howe, A4 of Darlington, 
Wis.; Mary Langland, A4 of Ne
vada, Iowa; Jack Russell, A3 of 
Perry, and Eleanor Keagy, A4 of 
Ottumwa. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

DAILY IOWAN The program is under the direc
tion of Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads! ...... 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
3 consecutive d.aY'l-

7c per line per d~ 
6 cons~utive da,.&-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 worda to Une

l4in1mum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advanee 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
DeJI office d.aily until I) p.m. 

caneellaUonl must be eaDed in 
before 5 p.m. 

ReipoDBible for one incorrect 
iDaertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms for 
men. Dial 3024. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Collere 
Iowa City's Accredited 

BUsiness School 
, Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroca
baUet-~p. DIaL '1348. II1mJ 

YOIIde Wurlu. 

America N.".. 
More Trained 

Worker. 
Learn Shorthand, Typm, 

Machine Work and Bookkeepllll 
Enroll Now. Pall Cl,.... 

Belin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial Cortege 

* * * APARTMENTS LOST AND FOUND 

APARTMENT FREE in return LOST-Yellow gold Swiss watch. 
tor managing a rooming house. Initials D. E. S. on back. Dial 

3147. 
Dial 6863. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-F~ur room house. 813 
River st .. Phone 4666 in after

noon or evenings. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etficlent l'urniture MaVin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

LOST - Fountain pen. Name en
graved-Gloria Kelly. Reward. 

Phone 3187. 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4I'7. 

WANTED 

YOUNG MAN to fire furnance In 
exchange for room. 120 N. 

Clinton. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Doni" 
be 

Upset! 
.~ II Yo II r T r 0 ubi e s 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 

Lost 
Found 

or 

Wanted 
Advertise in The 

Daily Iowan Classified AdS 

Dial 4191 

I 

(Continued from page 2) 

tank action. Tbat aemonstrates 
tbat he haa been heaVily rein
forced not only with men, but 
<willi heavy tanks and mobUe 
guns to o'utmatch the Nazi armor ' 
hurled acalnst his orl,lnal lud
Ing forces, 

• • • 

~ ---_._----
f1, ". 

A forward lunge of a few miles 
up the Sele river valley by the 
FiUh army would place it on pri
mary road and rail routes which 
are vitally needed by Nazi forces 
in the big coastal hump sou lh of 
the lower bridgehead anohor at 
Agropoli. It would also turn the 
inshore flank of Mount Eboli , the 
key to the tactical situation on 
Clark's central tront, and free his 
Whole 30-mile bridgehead posHjon 
for further advances north and 
east. 

HENRY 

General Clark said yesterday 
that "in a matter of hOUTS" the 
presence 01 the British Eighth army 
would be felt by the enemy. This 
indicated that its advance patrol 
might already have reached La
gonergro, wihin a day's march of 
a possible junction with the Fifth 
army column pushing up the Sele 
valley. 

• • • It is the c1allJer 01 beillJ trap-
ped between conver,lnl' Fifth 
and Elrbth armies that confronts 
the Nazi commander. Bavlng 
failed to smash or disrupt tbe 
Salerno bridgehead, he Is l1'avely 
threatened with loss of the whole 
left wing- of bls force deployed 
abo u t the Salerno-Al1'ocoli 
bridgehead unless be pulls" 
back east and north In time. 

• • • 
In retrospect, the desperate Nazi 

attempt to halt the Fifth army in
cursion or pin it to its beach land
ings to look more like delaying 
action than a real effort to throw 
the Anglo-American forces back 
into the sea. 

Not more than five Nazi divi
sions have been identified as en
gaged. The implication is that they 
were assigned to fight a delaying 
rearguard battle while a main 
Nazi defense line across the Italian 
peninsula farther north was being 
organized and manned and while 
scattered Nazi troops retreating 
before the British in the south 
made good their escape. · ... 

Just where that lIOtentlal !'Casl 
Urst defen..e line may be iii ltaty, 
aside from the lact that It oUl'ht 
to lie weI! south of Rome to 
secure cood Italian airneld~ ID 
tbe Rome area, 1.1 a matter of 
conjecture. The naTrowelt port
ion 01 the Italian bocit Is above 
;Naples. That mUlt be ImPortant 
to the Germans In view of ' their 
urgent necessity to conserve 
manpower. 

• • • 
Any Nazi defense tront in Italy 

south of the Po, however, would 
be vulnerable from tru! air. From 
bases in southern Italy and from 
the island of Corsica, available 
for allied occupation _t any 
moment, there is no pomt in north
ern Italy that would not be under 
close-range air bombardment. 
That also must enter into Nazi 
defense dispositions. 

INVASION-
(Continued from page 1) 

Not one foo~ of ground will be 
given up. 

Gen. Montgomery's battle-pro
ven Eighth British army-our 
partner in the task of clearing the 
German forces out of Italy-is 
advancing rapidly from the' south 
and in a matter of hours its pres
ence will be felt by the ~emy. 
Side by side with the Eighth army, 
ttle Fifth arm,. will advance to 
occupy Naples, Ro,me and other 
cities to the north and tf free 
Italy from German dominati0IJ." 

mA KETT 
TAKe: ITEASf.' 
'PU I'M SORr.?Y 
~D =-_....J 
'IOU .... 

BOOM AND BOAHD 

SAY, L.OOK,..·I FOUNt:> A LOT 
C1f' l>RESERVING JARS IN THE 
~EMa.rr, AND WHAT 00 'IO.J 
SO« IF we PUT UP SOME 
"IO'IIA'lOES, JEL.LI'E5 AND JAMS? 

CMON, .. · HELP ME CLEAN ANt:i 
'BOIl... 'THE JAll.S, ~N weLl... 

GO '10 MARKET l 
~ 

"'~ E. W .......... 

Wild hevea seeds ,were tllken 
from Brazil to London in 1876 
and germinated i.1l Kew Gardens 

DW ''" 1~ ___ -:-_~----~~------_____ ...3 to produce rubber seedlinp. 

OFFICIAL BULLmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

• groups 5 and 6; Wednesday, groups 
7 and 8; Thursday, groups 9 d 
10, and Priday, groups 1 and 2. 

University tbeat~r, at 4:10 p. m., 
Monday, croups 9 and 10; TuesdJJy. 
poups 1 and 2; Wednesday, groups 
3 and 4; 'l'hurllday, groups 5 ar:d~, 
and Friday, groups 7 and 8. 

HELEN ROXENG 
C1Ia1rmaJl 

o'clock. Rabbi Kiaperman will de- officers will be held. All Old. or 
\t,,'M' the sermon. AJJ ..ervlcemen prospective members are invited. 
and Hillel members are invited. CHAIRMAN. 

RABBI GILBERT KLAPEIMAN 

10WI\ OUNTAIYEZJtS 
The fird indoor program of the 

school year will be MId Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, t 7:30 p. In. In room 
2%3 of the engineering buildina. 
Three motion pic:tures will be 
hown; "Arctic Thrills," "Tibet, 

Penthouse of the Gods," in natural 
COIOT, and ''Father Hubbard Ad-

IlAWUYB Bocw.U 
Hawk~ye Hoofers hav~ planned 

a hike lll'Ound Iowa City Sunday, 
Sept. 19. AU unlv~rslty students, 
faculty, rvi~men stationed on 
catt\pus and Iowa Citians are in
vited to meet at 2 :30 p. In. in !.ront 
oC Iowa Union. where the hike will 
begin. 

IDLLEL FOUNDATION ventures Amon, Volcanoes." 

PAULA BA.FF, 
~nt. 

Regular Friday evening services Memberships may be obtained HOME ECO OM) CLUB 
..,il1 be held for members of the before the program. A "get .cqualn~" tea will be 
limel lounclation in the Hillel . J . ORT, held by the Hom Economies ctub 
lounge, 2f~ S. Clinton street, at Chairman. Monday in the dining room 01 the 
7:30. Services will be conducted home ecohomics department In 
P riday, Sept. 17, by Rabbi Gilbert ART GUILD Macbride ball. All girls interested 
Rlaperman. The Art Guild 's {j meeting should a«end in order to be intro-

The Hillel foundation will span- ,ViII be held Thursd y. Sept. 23, at duced to the club and its many 
sor Mce for men in uniform to 4;10 p. m. In the aUditorium of 13ctivitie . 
be held Sunday morning at 1~~ fine arts ~uilding. Election 01 PROP. LULA MlTH. 

I KN~ 'IOU lINO 
W~PULLINGA 
GAI3 .• 7HE FAlNf 
WAS PI-IONE.~ 

BY GENE A.BERN-, 
I40W L1STEN,"PIIolKV,"'we 

MUST CQ..\E 10 AN UtlOIOR.
STN-IPING!'''AH 1<Mf'''WE~ 
ALL A51OUIolOED WITH 'tOI.J'R 

SUl>I!R.9. CUUNAR( S\(.lLL,·" 
lIUT tlONT MJ'o.'t.E A Wi'BIT Of' 
ll'lCUJPING ME IN 'tOI..rR WOf«.! 

'IOU SEE,MY " .. E IS ALI.. 
TAKEN UP WITH SCIEI-ITI FIe 
llESEARCH,' ''ANO IN ilIE 
24· HOUR. JOe AS HOST CIf' 

PUFFLE "'fOoIIEll.S l 

OLD BOME TOWN BY STARLE! 
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==========~======~~~=======~_~. ~~~~~~==~~========~~==~~==~~====================~4 Writings of Mexican Boy Scouts Serving Nation a8 Dispatch Bearers (or Duration 

Journalist Published DlSP ... TCH ........ fOR ~thvoeu~al nhdundBrOedy OffICI.' W ... I INFOIMATlO" .. By Prof. E. Mapes UNIT.D IT ... TIS GOV.INM.NT I Scouts have al- .......... -.. -

Former ·Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citlan • 

* * * 

Dorn Tells of Morale-Building. Meat flavor 
'At. Luncheon for Iowa City Rotary Group 

Prof. Erwin K. Mapes of the 
Romance language department 
has recently published a book 
containing the written works of 
the Mexican writer, Manuel 
Gutierrez Najera. 

ready qualified 411 

Dispatch Bearers 
for the Otftce ~f 
War Infonnation. 
They are proudly 
carrying these 
ide n t ification 

, 
.-_~._.u! 

.... tIM "011 no ....... u or _, .... 

... ~ l1li1, ... , ..... 'M la ....... I .... _ t .... 

• ...... "The ultimate, I suppose, Is tOTpan 01 water; the meat takes on it. 
have three shakers on the table ol'iginal edible form. There is 1\0 

• from now on: salt, pepper and so- flavor except that "reminiscent ot 
dlum glutamate," concluded H. W. licking thc back or an envelope!' 
porn of the university 'chemistry When sodium glutamate is add~ 
research department. He spoke to "food llavor comes Into existence 
Iowa City Rotarians at luncneon there and then." 

Professor Mapes had to do con
siderable research in order to 
compile this book, as Najera was 
a journalist and used about 20 
pseudonyms. He spent two sum
mers in Mexico City, working on 
this research and related prob
lems, turning pages of old news
paper files, (of which the Biblio
teca Naclonal has a practically 
complete collection), and photo
graphing on microfilm everything 
that he found helpfuL 

Professor Mapes has also done 
a great amount of research on 
four or five other Spanish Ameri
can writers of the clOSing years 
of the 19th century, who were 
known as the Modernists. Accord
ing to Professor Mapes, the work 
of the Modernist group was not 
only the most original in the his
tory of Spanish American Htera
ture, but the best from the stand .. 
point of literary technique. 

Another volume of Najera's 
writings, will shortly go to press. 
This second book will contain the 
writer's best poems, also collected 
by Professor Mapes. 

Professor Mapes has prepared a 
paper on his research into the 
many pseudonyms of Manuel 
Guiterrez Najera, which he will 
deliver at the Research club in 
the near ::uture. 

Engineers Develop 
New Water Supply 

Standards 

New standards; on air gaps and 
backflow preventers, develop~d 
with the assistance of University 
of Iowa engineers, will eliminate 
the pollution of water supply 
caused by faulty plumbing con
nections and fixtures. 

These standards, which Will be 
adopted universally, are described 
by Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering and Prof. 
A. A. Kalinske in the magazine, 
"Industrial Standardization." 

Five years ago the committee, 
of which Dean Dawson was a 
member, began work. It was nec
essary for them to evolve propel,' 
installation and design standards. 
The American Standards asso
ciation approved the standard on 
air gaps in January, 1942, and ·In 
backIlow preventers in June, 
1943. 

Dean Dawson hopes that these 
standards will be incorporated 
into the plumbing codes ot states 
and cities and that they will be
come part of the working hours 
of plumbers and health officials. 

He said: "So far as prevention 
of water pollution from faulty 
connections and plumbing fix
tures is concerned, these stand
ards, if enforced, will achieve the 
desired results. But it alsq is n~
essary that installation be cor
rectly made by persons familiar 
with health hazards of back
siphonage." 

The American Society of Mech
anical Engineers and the Ameri
can Public Health association 
sponsored the research on the 
standards. 

teeM ........ we ,. ,au .. lie '-.en_ ..... 
........... .,. ....... Ii.,., .. ...,..,. t ... \I .. j 

.... , ....... "HI" f"IU' lUll. eUI .. 

cards as they dis
tribute vital in; 
formation pre
pared by the 
Uni ted States 
Governmen t. 
They will con· . 
tinue this assign
ment for the 
duration. 

•• ......, ......... It ., ,... .... U, .. IUl , .. 

,ttfMl, .. ......,... ., ,..,. ........... .\ U 

.., • ..-, ... 1 .. WI' u.n ...... , ....... .. 
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* * * * * * 
Boy Scouts Serve as Official Messengers Hillel Members :~:T!:!!~~~;~~~,~:t~:.,e:r!thA!,::::;.~O!:I~:~·e a::s ~'::t 
I A P d R I, C II completed on the day-room wall of "A" battery, 770tb field artmery n nswer to resi ent ooseve t s a PI P battalion, Camp Bowie, Tex, Action In the south Pacific lNnds with a nl rag ra m aU the battle fury of field artillery attack i. deplded in Ole paln"nl. 

r While attendjn, the unlveralty here last rear, Private Aberman was 
Duties Will Include . . . commissioned to paint a mural lor the recreation center at Camp 

D I· f P Whale' bone I Dodge. He also attended tbe Art Institute of Chlcaro, from which be e Ivery 0 osters, The Hillel Foundation will have was commissioned to paint a series of posters to aid In a recrultln.I 

Vital War Information Presented to Museum a complete program of weekend drive. 
activities arranged to conform with * * * .. .. .. 

Twenty-four Iowa City Boy 
Scout:s have volunteered as dis-

By Curator the group's new wartime purpose Ens. William Knoke, son of,tloned with toe tanl( destroyer 
of providing recreation for its Mrs. Minnie Knoke, 528 N. Gilbert I battalion at Camp Polk, La., and 

patch bearers in answer to a recent 
~essage from President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt to the Boy Scouts of 
America when he appointed them 
a6 official dispatch bearers for the 
duration. 

"The fine work the Boy Scouts 
of America did in helping to win 
the last war," Mr. Roosevelt wrote, 
"leads me to ask scouts and scout
ers to take on an important CO]Tl

mission as government dispatch 
bearers for the office of war in-
formation. 

"As a dispatch bearer your tasks 
will be to carry to the people of 
your community vital information 
prepared by your government. It 
is information which our civilians 
must have as we fight on to a final 
victory. 

"I know that the nation can 
count on you to perform this serv
ice willingly and faithfully," the 
president said. 

Distribution of Posters 
The dispatch bearers' duties in

volve the distribution oC all war 
posters prepared by the OWl and 
sent to the local scout offices. 
Army and navy posters, and any 
ether material vital to the prose
cution of the war and the final 
victory, will be delivered by the 
Boy Scouts throughout the entire 
nation. 

Prior to this appointment by the 
president, local scouts had already 

The university museum has re
ceived a collection of baleen or 
whalebone from H. T. Davies, cur
ator of the state museum at Ra
leigh, N. C. 

Baleen, more commonly known 
as whalebone, consists of the semi
circular bony plates which ,are 
suspended from the upper portion 
or crown of the whale's · mouth. 
Varying in length from two to 12 
feet, and with a width of approxi
mately two feet, they form a 
fringe-like sieve for retaining the 
food in the whale's mouth. 

Although baleen has no com
mercial value at present, many 
fortunes were made hunting it in 
former days when it was used for 
making womens' corsets and buggy 
whips. 

The new collection is on exhibit 
in mammal hall of the museum in 
Macbride hall. 

To Speak Sunday Night 
Lieu!. Comdr. Harvey J. Harmon 

will speak at the first Sunday 
night supper of the University club 
this Sunday. The supper, an in
formal affair served buffet style, 
will be held in the University club
rooms on the north side of the 
second floor of Iowa Union. Regis
tration must be made by to
morrow with Mrs. L. C. Zopf, 557-1, 
or Mrs. W. H. Bates, 5521. . 

taken over the Iowa City district scoutmaster. On the reverse side 
under the supervision of the cham- of the identification card is Presi
ber of commerce, and delivered dent Roosevelt's signature and his 
posters relative to Christma; mail message to the scouts. 
to service men and the sale of Any scout who wants to serve as 
bonds for the third war loan drive. a dispatch bearer may become 

As yet, only towns of more than eligible for this service by con-
2,500 inhabitants have this dis- tactlng the local scout office at 
patch service, but Owen B. Thiel, 210* E. Washington street, and 
scout executive for the Iowa River leaving hi~ name and telephone 
Valley council, plans to have diS-I and troop numbers. 
patch bearer service in aU towro Scouts who have already volun
of the council where there are Boy tE-ered for dispatch bearer service 
Scouts as soon as the service is are Virgil Hancher, Sonny Dean, 
completely organized. Jack Woodyard, James Berg and 

Identification Card Tom Cady, all of troop 14; Jack 
Upon "enlistment," each scout Nelson, Jack Swank, Carl Camp

dispatch bearer is given a card bell, and Jay Wieder, of troop 11; 
which identifies him as an official Peter Lenoch, Edward Rocca, 
messenger of the O. W. I. The card Charles Boyd and Donald Kerr, of 
gives the scout's name and date troop 18, and Robert Crum, Bob 
of enlistment and bears the sig- Rasley, Bill Hittler, Karl Robinson, 

rr:embers who are stationed in street, is in Iowa City on leave be- is also on maneuvers . , 
Iowa City with the various units fore reporting for duty in Gulf- The third Rummelhart brother, 
of the United States armed serv- port, Miss. John is a gunner's mate, third 
ices. Henry Knoke, brother of Ensign class, stationed somewhere in the 

This evening's services will be Knoke, is a first class petty officer South Pacific. 
held at 7:30 in the Hillel lounge, in the navy and is serving over-
24 1,~ S. Clinton street: Ronald seas. 
Rabinowjtz and Elka Evans will 
If'ad the religious service. Hymns 
will be conducted by Harriet 
Glaser. The program, tentatively 
scheduled as a book review, will 
be presented by Rabbi Gilbert 
Klaperman, adviser for the group. 

The lounge will be open all day 
tomorrow and subsequent Satur
days for service men who are able 
tc take advantage of its facilities . 
Music for dancing will be pro
vided, and other forms of amuse
ment are planned. 

The regular Sunday morning 
services, which are planned espe
cially to fit the needs of service 
men, will be from 11 to 12 o'clock. 
Sunday afternoon a series of 

Mrs. Helen Schreiber, 621 Kim
ball road, has received word that 
her husband, Albert 0, Schreiber, 
has recently been promoted to 
corporaL Corporal Schreiber is 
stationed with the army military 
police at Camp Phillips, Kan. 

George Rummelhart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Rummelhart, 320 
S. Johnson street, has been pro
moted to sergeant. Sergeant Rum
melhart is stationed at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash ., with the infantry, and is 
on maneuvers at present. 

Corp. Leo Rummelhart, brother 
of Sergeant Rummelhart, is sta-

weekly open house programs for are invited. Open house will be 
service men will be initiated, with from 2:30 to 5 o'clock. 
entertainment planned by a com- The choir and dramatics group 
mittee headed by I'rances Kelberg. sponsored by the Hiile) Founda
and Ronald Rabinowitz. This will tion are already preparing their 
j)e a regular Sunday afternoon ac- respective programs for the com
Hvity to which all service men ing yean 

TH~ 

Sergt. Daryl Swails, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. SwailS, 40.1 Garden 
street, stationed at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., is on maneuvers. 

Pvt. Lawrence Swails, brother 
of Sergt. Swails, is in the anti
aircraft division of the army air
force at Ft. Bliss, El Paso, Tex. 

Third Class Petty Officer Calvin 
Stimmel, son of Elmer Stimmel, 
route I, is now stationed at Cor
pus Christi, Tex. 

Glenn E. Stimmel, Seaman 
Stimmel's brother, is a seaman, 
second class, somewhere in the 
Pacific. 

Sergt. Joseph Langenberg, son 
of Mrs. Flora Lanjtenberg, route 
1, is stationed with the American 
Seventh army in Sicily. In a re
cent letter to his mother he stated, 
"Sicily is a hot country with many 
mountains. I've been very lucky, 
because the Germans and Italians 
are terrible shots!" 

Casual 
Coat 

natures of Elmer Davis, director Joseph Coleman, Dick Larew, Rob-
Local Liquor Sales of war information, Elbert T. Fret- ert Coleman, Ted Stecher, Allan 

Increased to $18 753 well, chief scout execu~ve, and Wendler, Douglas Dierks, and 
The 'Casual Coat 
makes i ts F a II en
trance taking you on 
through the Fall and 

, the local scout executIve and Wilber Teeters, of troop 9. 
In Month of August 1================= 

The sale of liquor in Iowa City 
increased more than two thousand 
dollars during the month of AUi
ust, with a total of $18,753.33 as 
compared with sales amounting to 
$16,492.31 in July. The state total 
for the month of August amounted 
to $1,342,369.60, an increase of 
$104,864.14 over liquor sales in 
July. 

In contrast, the sale of war 
stamps and bonds sold by liquor 
s tor e s dropped approxiroately 
three thousand dollars duriDl Aug
ust, with sales amounting to onlY 
$1,932.75 in Iowa City. The total 
amount of sales in the state was 
$240,750.77. 

1 
State Organizations f 

Granted Broadcast, 
Periods by WSUI 

• • Radio station W13UI has granted 
broadcast time to nine organi
zations, which will plan theIr 
presentations for their own mem
bers as well as for the general 
listening public. 

Most of these organizations will 
give progral11l once monthly on 
the university station. 

Organizations receiving broad
cast time are: the American As
sociation of University Women, 
Am e ric a n Legion auxiliary, 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, Iowa CODlreBI of Parents 
and Teachers, Iowa Federallon 
of Business and Prof_tohal 
Women'. clubs, Iowa Federatioo 
of Women's clubs, Iowa State 
League of Women Votera, Iowa 
State Medical lOCiety, and Iowa 
State T_cben auo<:iatiob. 

Y·OUR GOLDIN 
OPPORTUNITY 

TO GET OUT 
OF DEBT 

.~ 

. ; j it 

Never bejoNt has mODey heeD 10 plenttful 
- ealariea 10 hlah - the opportuDtty to 
.aet out of debt 10 doeely wtttiln reach. 
It may not be 10 etUY IIIter. A practical 
plaD II to conlOlidate you~ YUloul per
IOnai debts into one lOW-COlt hut I.,... 
wbldl )'ou caD pq 01 froaUacom .. , 

I 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member of Federal DePCIIlt .... anace Corporation 

Winter season with perfect ease 
and dependability. Let us show 
you your casual coat, beauti
fully designed in fine wool ma
terials by such famous houses as 
Parkmoor, Maxdon, Jean Har
per, Sportowne, Klingrite, and 
Craydon. Each a fine invest
ment, 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps Here 
• In Any Department 

The Red Cross Needs YoiJr Help 
The relaUvea and friends of JohblOn ooun&1'. .."Ice 
men are needed to help wft~ ,he Reel ~I'OIII larrtcaI 
dreastnp proJect ' a& Illb halL BoolDI OpeD ever, .fter
noon one te four, Mond.,. &hrourb Prtd." and Weel .... • 
da)', Thursda,. Ind Frida,. mom~ .. IDe to twelve. 

yesterday noon. Sugar beets, wheat, came blood 
, Dorn's speech was cente,ed on and soy beans are among the avaU

sodium glutamate, whlch is a able sources or sodium glutamate, 
mora1e builder, tlavor finder and Dlsoovered b)' Habermann 
technically a vegetable protein de- A German chemist, Dr. Haber-
rivatlve. "It Is n eiccellent flavor- mann, dIscovered the compound in 
ing for dehydrated foods," ex- the Jatter part of the 19th cntury. 
plained Dorn as he named various When it was introduced into the 
u·ses of this compound, which has Unitcd States Jilpanesc workel1 
been extenSively developed in the aided in Its production . 
p"st feYl years. Ten years after the product was 

Not a Flavorlnr first sold in America Japan en-
The compound is not a flavor- tercd the market with Its own in

ing in itself but is the flavor of ferior compound. 
meat. It differs from salt or pep- Japanese workers in an Amerl
per in that it "enhances the meat can plant had stolen pians, sent 
flavor" and does not change the them to Japan and a replica of the 
original taste. United States plant sprang up on 

Dorn lllustrat~ the compound's Nippon soil. The problem of a 
morale building qualifications: a competitive market ceased beine 
parachute trooper landing in Italy troublesome after Pearl Harbor, 
might open his emergency kit ~nd Dorn said . At the prl:sent time 
produce a small block of dehy- sodium glutamate is subject to 
dtated meat. He places this in a government priority. 

COUNTY REACHES 
HALF BOND QUOTA 

Sllrhtly more than half of 
Johnson county's $1,863,000 war 
bond quota had been reached 
J esterdaJ with purchases to
talllnr $945,451, This Is an in
crease of $327 ,000 since the re
POrt 01 the committee chairman 
last Monday. 

Prof. Joseph Bodine 
Reelected to Council 

Prof. J . H. Bodine, head of the 
zoology department, has been re
elected to the National Research 
council at Washington, D. C. , as a 
member of the fellowship board. 

As a member of this committee, 
Professor Bodine aids in the seJect
ion of natlon"l research scholarship 
award winners. 

Elks Lodge to Initiate 
15 Candidates Oct. 6 

Fifteen candidates will be initf
ated at the regular meeting of the 
Elks lodge October 6, Maurice E. 
Taylor, secretary, announced last 
night. 

Dale O. Logan of BUrlington, 
d.istrict deputy of the southeast 
district of Iowa, will make his 
official visit at that time, Taylor 
sllid. 

YETTER'S 

John Welt Dies; 
Was 82 Years. Old 

John Well, 82, 512 S. Summit 
street, died in his home yesterdl)' 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

He was born Sept. 9, 1861, in 
Washington county, the son of a 
pioneer family, Frederick and 
Teresa Well. He moved to Iowa 
City in 1907. 

Mr. Welt attended St. Mary'a 
church and was a member of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Welt, he is survived by one SOlI, 
Anson A. Welt of Iowa Cil1; 
three grandcl\ildren, Lieut. J. Will. 
Welt who ·is overseas; Mdsm. Don
ald Welt, Annapolis Naval acad
emy; one granddaughter, Mr& 
John IIae fner of Iowa Cit" 
and one sjster, Ml."s. Elizabeth Pie
per of Minneapolis. 

Funeral service will be tomor
row morning at 9 o'clock, in St. 
Mary's church. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

The rosary wi II be said this 
evening at 7:30 at the Beckman 
Iuneral home where the body will 
remain until the time of the fu· 
neral service. The funeral is under 
the direction of the McGovern fu
neral home. 

The thick- billed parrot, native 
in the sou thwest, is the only liv
ing native parrot in the United 
States. 

::: 

·GOSSAMER BbACK 

TO MAKE HIS HEART SKIP A BEAT 
Sheer witching black with a tremendoua whooah of 
rayon net. Or a splash of gay bright colora. AU 
your fancy demands-to dance in the drifting_ 
dreaml,.t of dreasel. 

$10.95 to 29.50 
Read,. te wear econd floor 
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